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«NJ•• i by 

ARTHUR H. MILLER 

Pioneering in the field of the social sciences is a unique and precarious dis

tinction. To the men and women of Los Angeles county, its elected and appointed of

ficials of government, its employees in several departments and its civic leaders, 

belongs the distinction of being first in the United States to cope with the econo

mic and social menace of the depression by mustering the most potent factor of the 

depression itself, the training and experience of its hundreds of unemployed white 

collar citizens, into the serviceo 

Rapidly developing into a county-wide movement• it became a march or the con

structive and swiftly organized forces of recreation against the devestating inroads 

of juvenile delinquency. Three years of retrencl:ment in appropriations and budgetary 

allotments to the established recreation and delinquency prevention departments had 

resulted in curtailment of facilities and personnel at a time of the greatest need. 

Unemployment and forced idleness had thrown a tremendous burden on the organized 

recreation systems of the county, out of all proportion to the funds at their dispo

sal with whioh to carry it. Even normal progress and growth to meet public demands 

were impossible. Voices were raised in protest end appeal but were met with fiscal 

records of an appalling depletion in taxes. The desperate answer of controllers and 

boards was, 'Cut! Necessities come first.' And so the situation was deadlocked; the 

menace of delinquency increased and public morale approached a condition of public 

hysteria. 

The Los Angeles County Probation Department, in the front line of defense with 

its kindred agencies, was making a desperate stand under the handicap of curtailed 

budgetso It raised warning signals of a serious nature. From years of experience 

in coping with delinquency problems, it pointed out that the situation was getting 

out of hando Its reports indicated that the home, which must bear the brunt of mi-
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employment and forced idleness, was having a hard time of it and more often than not 

its morale was not of sufficient resilience to withstand the pressureo In a growing 

wave it was ceasing to exist as an harmonious and homogenious whole and was either 

breaking down into a group of warring units or disolving completelyo With the in

fluence of . the home weakened or gone, juvenile delinquency followed. 

This was the dire predicament in which Los Angeles county found itself in Janu

ary of 19330 Many minds were struggling with the problem and seeking the solution. 

In the Probation Department, Coordinating Councils were formed to muster all commun

ity organizations and agencies into a united effort to cope with the causes of juve

nile delinquency. Under this sponsorship as well as that of the County Employees 

Association, surveys and spot maps were hastily made to reveal the geographical areas 

of delinquency, the basic causes, the extent and the increaseo The Los Angeles County 

Department of Recreation was throwing all of its resources into the effort exerted by 

the Probation Department. The National Recreation Association was giving aid through 

its western office and all of the organized recreation departments were cooperating. 

No doubt many other public and private agencies were grappling with the situation, 

but as their work was not directly a part of the beginning of the projects, it is not 

covered in this record. 

During the first six months of 1933, a small group of workers carefully chosen 

for their special qualifications, functioned in en experimental way in the field under 

the Los Angeles County Probation and Recreation Departments. The plan of action ten

tatively applied was that organized and directed playground activities for the youth 

of the delinquency infested areas would draw the youtbfUl offenders away from the 

ranks of mischievous gangs and anti-social groups by furnishing them an outlet in 

healthful and char a cter-building pl ay. 

The exper imen t was closely watched and the results obtained through this recrea

tional approach to the delinquency and maladjustment problem were so immediately and 

convincingly successful that the heads of the two county departments vitally concerned, 

James K. Reid of the Recreation Department and Kenyon Scudder of the Probation Depert

ment. made plans during the month of June, 1933, for the development of the work during 
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the sunmer as a relief work project on a county-wide basis - the first application 

of the idea to be made anywhere in the United Stateso To carry out this idea re

quired entire cooperation and united efforts of Federal and State governments and 

several County departments • . 

The first steps toward a realization of this plan for a united attack on the 

problem were taken at a conference held in June, 1933, in the office of John Ro 

Quinn, chairman of the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors. Among those present 

besides MI-o Quinn were: Ray C. Bran1on, State Emergency Relief Administrator; James 

K. Reid; Kenyon Scudder; Judge Samuel R. Blake of the County Juvenile Court; A. c. 

Price of the County Welfare Department and Kenneth S. Beam of the Coordinating Councils, 

At this conference a plan was agreed upon for the employment of workers in re

creation and delinquency prevention work, to be paid a relief budget wage from 

County-matched funds of the Reconstruction Finance Corporationo As a result, the 

Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Recreation Project Noo 821, was inaugurated on 

July 6, 1933. 

The theory was that educated men and women could well be transferred from 

manual labor to which they had been assigned to earn R. F. Co relief, to tasks 

which they were better qualified to performo It was reasoned that it was senseless 

to waste the talent of trained men and women in manual labor when they could be 

enlisted in socially important work for the same R. Fo c. wage. So it was decided 

to send them into areas of the county where juvenile delinquency was prevalent, in 

an effort to eliminate, by sociological methods, gangs of youthful law-breakers
0 

The Los Angeles County Recreation Department was unanimously selected as the 

logical county agency to organize, coordinate and operate the plan. Mr. James K. 

Reid, head of the department, entrusted the active leadership to two men, Virgil 

Dahl, already a member of his staff, and Major Arthur H. Miller, formerly District 

Representative on the staff of the National Recreation Association for New York, 

Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and organizer of county-wide recreation systems in 

those states. 
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Full speed ahead was the order of the day - and nighto One week after the appro

val was given, t he plan of organization and operation was set up covering the entire 

countyo All details of the assignment of workers, timekeeping and reporting, end the 

control of the project were worked out. At the outset it was necessary to set ups 

rotating schedule of assignments to each job because of the variation in the number of 

monthly working hours allowed each worker by the County Wel:f'are Department. The family 

relief budget determined the number of work hours and hence the earnings. It was found 

that a rotation of three workers was required to man each job continuously on scheduled 

working days. 

Interviewing and selection of workers to fit the wide range of a year-round re

creation program, to discover special qualifications and avocations and to asoertein 

the background of education , training and experience, was a huge and painstaking task. 

To be of any real value, it had to be done thoroughly end well, for in a large measure, 

the success of the work depended on it. A special. service record form was devised and 

these were filled out by every worker. As the job progressed it was found that avo

cations weighed heavily in selections and resultso Frequently the avocational contri• 

butions to the program proved of greater value than educational and training background. 

They were spontaneous, and the spirit of the worker was a dynamic motivating forceo 

The final selection and placement of all workers was made by Major Millero All of this 

organization work was so expedited thet by July 15, 1933, there were 300 workers actu

ally working on the project. Eventually more than 1500 workers , many of them college 

trained, were assigned to the project on a rotation basis which allowed a maximum of 

500 workers a day on the job. 

The permanent recreation departments throughout the county quickly absorbed all 

of these workers and appealed for more. The rapid adjustments made by these depart

ments to meet the emergency program was an outstanding credit to the resourcefulness 

of their executives and the initiative and flexibility of their staffs 0 These were 

the city recreation departments of Los Angeles, Long Beach, Pasadena, Santa Monica, 

Glendale, Compton, Pomona and Alhambra, the Los Angeles City school system, the County 

Department of Education and the County Recreation Department which stretched its 
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slender budget to provide all of the headquarters facilities, telephones, supplies 

and mimeographing. 

The staff of the Probation Department, under the active leadership of Kenyon 

Scudder, Karl Holton and Kenneth Beem, backed by the powerful Coordinating Councils, 

were driving in ou the problem from another approach. Their efforts in the field were 

directed toward home contacts in delinquency infested areas, reaching the pre-delin

quents as well as the delinquents, counseling with parents, suggesting remedial action 

and bolstering home morale. This program absorbed several hundred workers who were 

designated as delinquency prevention workers (D. P.} to distinquish them from the 

playground workers (P. G.), since the requirements and approach of each group were 

essentially different. 

Importance was attached at the outset to keeping accurate reports, records and 

statistics on the progress of the work. This was fortunat e as the entire nation became 

interested in the experiment. Federal officials in Washington eagerly awaited the 

weekly and monthly progress reports. The National Recreation Association was helpfully 

alert and intensely interestedo All subsequent nation-wide developments under suc

ceeding State and Federal agencies were based on the organization methods and systems 

conceived in the Los .Angeles County work of 1933. The reporting, record keeping and 

statistical sections~ under the supervision of c. E. Triggs, E. D. Golden, Charles 

Brander and M. T. Falso. 

The necessity for a training program was also considered of major importance at 

the beginning. Practically all of the workers were totally devoid of actual training 

and experience in, or knowledge of, a well rounded recreation program for all ageso 

There was interest, enthusiasm and innate ability. These were potent elements to work 

with but they needed guidance, instruction and development from the ground up. So a 

system of weekly recreation training institutes covering the entire county was organ

ized and conducted by Marion E. Miller, a recreation executive of ten years' experience 

who had specialized in institutes and activities organization in Pennsylvania. She 

carried on ten weekly sessions at centrally located schools, with an average enroll

ment of 800 workers, continuing this work until Mlrch, 1934, when she was appointed 

by Mr. Reid as administrator of the project. A manual of year-round recreation ac-
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tivities for all age groups was developed for the guidance of the workers and made 

extensive use of in the building of the program. 

All of these activities were immediately reflected in a county-wide decrease in 

juvenile delinquency that was nothing short of astounding. Boys who had grown away 

from home influences were soon convinced that organized play was just as exciting as 

running wild in mischief-making gangso Even fathers, forced into complete or partial 

idleness by the depression, and mothers, burdened by more than their share of cares, 

found recreation available for their participation that resulted in better health and 

a more cheerful mental outlook. 

The net result of the first month (July) of the project's operation was a reduc

tion of 13% in juvenile delinquency cases over July of the previous year, while the play

ground attendance increased 38.2%. When the project was inaugurated there were 268 

supervised playgrounds in Los Angeles County available for use, but of these only 64 

were in condition to operate at capacity, most of them being in large population areas. 

The directors of the project moved forthwith to amend this condition. Within a few 

weeks not only were the 268 County playgrounds being operated at capacity, but elso 

85 new playground• had been opened,--an increase of 31.7%. This increase represented 

an outstanding benefit to the County in itself but it assumed an even greater importance 

when considered from the viewpoint that these new playgrounds were operating in 37 of 

the smaller communities which theretofore did not have supervised play centers of any 

description. 

As the beneficial work of the project continued during the summer , the universal 

approbation of its achievements, not only among the higher official circles of the County 

but also anx>ng the citizenry the county over, was manifested in a great quantity of re

quests and appeals that its continuity be unbroken by the approaching fall school term 

and the work be carried on into the school year. 

A meeting of reereation executives from every section of t he county, together with 
' " {' 

representatives of many county departments and,,the Western Representative or the National 

Recreation Association, was held during the first week of September. The reports of the 

activities exceeded the fondest hopes of those who had been so closely associated with 
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the development of the project since its inception. The work was highly praised and 

the unanimous opinion of the meeting was that the project should continue on a year

round basiso 

Plans were then made to effect a speedy transition from the intensive summer pro

gram of recreation activit;es to the more highly organized winter schedule. With the 

opening of the fall school session these plans were put into operation, using, sin 

the summer work, the R. F. c. workers through the coordinating and cooperating agency 

of the Los Angeles County Department of Recreationo 

Although this plan did not contemplate any expansion of the program, it did pro

vide for a continuous driving effort to put into complete use all existing recreational 

facilities in Los Angeles county, particularly the many fine school properties with 

their outdoor play areas, gymnasiums, auditoriums and vocational equipment. The form

ulated plan was a broad one , not only covering the ensuing school year but also looking 

forward to a comprehensive program for the summer vacation period of 1934. 

The transition from the summer activities to the winter program was no small job 

in itself. The changes were necessarily drastic , in that day-time activities had to 

be remodelled to fit the available periods remaining from actual school work, or after 

school hours, and Saturdays and Sundays. It also included the development of recrea

tional activities for adults during evening hours. Despite these problems, the trans

ition was imde during September without lessening the efficiency or momentum of the 

project in any particular • 

.An unusual amount of work was necessary in the smaller communiti es in which had 

been establi shed the 37 new recreation centers due to the fact that in addition to the 

training institutes and the promotion of the program itself, carried forward by Marion 

Miller , official sponsorship had to be secured and trained by her in the work. 

As the R. F. C. program of relief Employment drew to a close during November, it 
• 

was apparent that this project was one of the conspicuous successes of the year. That 

its work should terminate with the R. F. c. was unthinkable and hence, with the advent 

of the Civil Works Administration (C. w. A.) into the national unemployment situation, 

the delinquency project was one of the first to be transferred to the new regime. The 
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R. F. c. ceased to function as far as relief employment was concerned on November 24, 

19~, and three days later, November 27, the project was operating, without interrup

tion, under the c. w. A. The designation was changed from R. F. c. #821 to c. w. A. 

#S'dSS. The operation of the project continued under the entire jurisdiction of James 

K. Reid and the staff of the County Recreation Department. 

The change brought the opportunity of increased service and activity for it was 

now possible to replace the rotation method by the continuous employment of workers. 

The personnel quota having been raised to approximately 1000 persona, additional workers 

were select ed and t he enti re s taff contilnued under intensive training in methods ot 

organizing and conducting recreational and delinquency prevention activities. 

The increased quota of workers oame as a tangible recognition of the achievements 

of t he project. Under the c. w. A. the workers were not only employed on a full time 

basis of 30 hours per week, but also their pay was raised from 40¢ to 50¢ per hour. 

These advances occasioned a fresh impetus to the work throughout the county. M':lny 

of the smaller communities which had been holding back from a complete participation 

in the program due to the former lack of continuity i n the services of the workers. now 

embraced t he program whole-heartedlyo Recreation appropriations were made in communi

ties which hitherto had made noneo Departments ware established and workers employed. 

There was recognition of recreation as a function of local governmento As a result the 

work surged ahead under the sponsorship of the c. w. A. to new heights of accomplish

ments during the months of December, 1933, and January, Februar~ and March of 1934. 

With the closing of the c. w. A. program the latter part of March• universal re

gret was voiced from official and pri vate sources thet this splendid work would be term

inated. They did not reckon, however, with a situation unique in social service annals, 

for such was the momentum of the work that in many communities the work was carried on 

by enthusiastic workers without expectation of financial rewardo Parents and children 

who had been given t he privilege of recreational activities seemed to sense its price

less advantages and large numbers continued to participate. Sponsors, who had caught 

the vision of the service, also did everything in their power to keep the work going. 
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At the inception of the project the question of physical facilities was an 
immediate and pressing one, especially in the large unincorporated areas where mushroom 
growth was many jumps ahead of playground planning and development. The Belvedere district 

for example, had sprung up within a comparatively few years to a population of 75,000 

in Si square miles with a maximum population density of 16,120 per square mile, the 

highest Mexican population of any area of its size in California as well as one of the 

highest juvenile delinquency rates in the county. There was the Hollenbeck Heights area 

with a population of 97,000 in 7½ aqua.re miles, a maximum population density of 19,150 

per square mile and the highest delinquency rate in the county, running up to as high 

as 72 per 1,000 of juvenile population. It was imperative that recreation areas and 

leadership be found immediatelye Many of the more remote areas and communities which had 

never had organized playgrounds and ~iie not particularly interested constillited another 

another problem. Community leaders had to be found and convinced of the importance 6f 

organized recreation under trained leadership. At first opposition had to be overcome in 

certain quarters. An approach had to be found to provincialism, sometimes in the appeal 

of one single activity in the hope of leading to a broader program. This work was en

trusted to Marion Miller with her experience in program planning and activities organiza

tion. Frequently the more spectacular events were resorted to such as doll shows, pet 

shows and the children's Fiesta. in order to arouse community interest. Invariably they 

were successful. 

Generally in the large incorporated cities the problem was partially solved due to 

7"""""' the fact that there were already in existence 268 supervised playgrounds.~ it was 

that only 68 of this number were being used to capacity because of curtailment of personnel. 

These playgrounds were about equally distributed between school grounds and recreation 

departmentrcenters. If the project had not had the advantage of having these playgrounds 

available it is obvious that it could not have been so quickly successful. 

As it was, the majority were located in the urban centers which left the sparsely 

settled areas where delinquency is often a serious problem wit(playgrounds. This was 

remedied with the establishment of 85 new playgrounds in 37 communities. Where the school 

grounds were not adequate ttue to their location or lack of sufficient space, private 

owners of unused and suitable lots and tracts were appealed to to donate the use of th\er 
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land. Without exception it was found that land owners were willing to do this. 

The method of securing land was also applied to the~oblem of equipment and im

provements. Playgrounds already established were more or less oompletely equipped. In 

7 

the event that school or other funds were not available for the purchase of equipment, the 

situation was met by appealing to organizations, individuals and business men. The re

sponse was both heartening and generous. No really necessary piece of equipment was left 

unprovided for. Seemingly impossible problems of obtaining equipment were solved by appeal-

ing to oivic and patriotic organizations for aid. In one instance a swimming pool was built 

entirely without cost, labor, material and equipment being donated. Sponsorship of each 

unit of the expanding system by civic organizations or leaders generally went with their 

interest and enthusiasm in the work. 

Telephone and electric light companies donated poles and mail order houses supplied 

the chicilen wire for back-stopsf hardware and sporting-goods stores supplied athletic 

equipment; lumber companies gave lumber and oement; contractors loaned the use of machinery 

for grading;oil companies donated oil and gasoline and hundreds of citizens gave freely of 

their labor. Such was the outpouring of sympathetic assistance in recognition of the worth 

of the work and the sincerity of the workers. 

In addition to the recreational Ereas, school grounds were thrown open and equipment, 

gymnasia, stages and swimming pools were obtained from school boards. In many instances 

school rooms and auditoriums were thrown open for the evening activities of both children 

and adults. Almost without except i on it was found that school boards wre glad to cooperate 

with the movement in this way. 

It is of historic interest to record here before passing on to the next phase of 

recreation project under the State Emergency Relief· Admihistration program, that several 

other projects which later leaped into national significanoe and scope were conceived, 

planned, organized and put into operation by the County Recreation Department under 

James K.Reid's directorship and under the active leadership of Mr. Dahl and Major Miller 

during the last six months of 1933• 

Among these were the Musicians Project which quickly absorbed 400 unemployed 

professional musicians; the Drama Project, forerunner of the Federal Theater Project, 
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for unemployed actors and actresses; the clerical and teaching pro_jects for the Los 

.Angeles Cotmty Department of Education which absorbed about 500 teachers and clerks, 

and the Crossing Guard Project which absorbed some BOO meno The pioneer accomplish

ments of each one of these projects would make an interesting story in itself. SUffioe 

it to state here that in the planning am organization work done in the establishment 

of these projects was laid the foundation for all of the successive set-ups of profes

sional, technical, women's work and community service projects in the State of Cali

fornia and in the entire nation under various Emergency Relief Ad.ministration titles, 

· under the Works Progress Administration and under the Work Pro jec)ta Administration. 

All were built on these first experiments and the methods used were so sound that they 

were universally adopted with little or no basic modifications. 

Following through with our history of the Recreation and Delinquency Prevention 

Project in Los Angeles County we now cane to the closing of the c. w. Ao in February 

and March, 1934, and the inauguration of the State Emergency Relief Administration 

which opened for business on May 1, 1934. 

To brush past this transition without a brief comment would be to deprive it of 

its significance in the trend of events and particularly in relation to the recreation 

project and those who organized it. The R. F. c. was a fund-matching arrangement be

tween the Federal government and political subdivisions. The c. w. Ao was a straight 

Federal pump-priming plan to curb the depression and put money into circulation. The 

s. E. R. A. was a fund-matching arrangement between Federal and State governments with 

a return to the relief budget wageo 

The first word received in Loa Angeles County ot the folding up of the c. w. A. 

and the establishment of its successor, the s. E. R. A., came from Ray c. Branion, State 

Administrator, who commissioned Messers. Dahl and Miller in February, 1934, to plan and 

organize the s. E. R. A. and be ready to take over the work program and case load (About 

60,000) of the c. w. A. at the earliest possible memento The job was to be done com

pletely and thoroughly and without any fanfare of trumpets or publicity, using the tried 

and proven staff of the recreation project in ~laces ot supervisory responeibility0 Then 

followed several months of intense activity
0 
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Working day and night, personnel was selected and trained in new procedures, a 

central headquarters at 741 South Flower Street and 23 district placement offices 

throughout the county were leased, remodeled and equipped, and a multitude of other 

thlngs accomplished - all new, untried and. experimental. But all of that is another 

story - many stories. 

With the loyal and hearty cooperation of the capable staff of the recreation pro

ject, the news. E. R. A. opened all of its doors throucho~t the county on ~by 1, 19340 

Ml.jor Arthur H. Miller was appointed Chief of the Placement and Administrative Personnel 

Division, and Mt-. Dahl was appointed Chief of the Professional, Technical and Women's 

Work Divisiono Frank Y. McLaughlin was named Director of s. E. R. A. for Los Angeles 

Co~ty. In July Mro Dahl was appointed Director of s. E. R. A. for Riverside County and 

htajor Ydller became Chief of the Professional, Technical and Women's Work Division, re

maining in that capacity until April, 1935, when he becalll9 Southern Area Director. 

With the advent of the s. E. R. A., the Recreation and Delinquency Prevention Pro

ject Noo 8288, with more than 1000 on its rolls, became Projects No. l-E4-10 and Noo 

l-E4-15, with numerous subsidiary projects, and in ~rch, 1934, Superintendent James K. 

Reid appointed Mlrion E. Miller Project Administrator. She rebuilt the staff, appointing 

new supervisors to the vacancies left by those who went to So E. R. A. The relief budget 

wage system was again installed; the training institutes were continued and strengthened. 

Under the new regime, the program continued its worthy service to the entire county, 

sponsored and fostered by the Los Angeles County Recreation Department, and receiving 

constant help from its old friends in the s. E. R. Ao All of the accumulated experience 

of a year of operation was brought to bear in the service extended to the outlying cities 

and commwities throughout Los Angeles County. 

In September, 1934, Marion Miller was succeeded as Project Administrator by laura 

Chase who was succeeded in turn by Gladys Meredith, both having been field supervisors 

in the program during its development. Wuss Meredith has conducted the affairs of the 

project with distinction and successfully accomplished its transition from the s. Eo R. A. 

program to the w. P.A. program in December , 19350 The chief change in this transition 

was the adoption of the security wage for workers, certification being required form the 

State Relief Administration for assignment. 
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Throughout its operation, the philosophy of the project was based upon the idea that 

if youth1'ul hams and minds are kept busy in organized recreational activities, they will 

not be forced by idleness into mischief-making gangs that frequently rm afoul the law 

and inevitably lead them toward criminal careers. On this foundation was the structure 

reared as a service to the people. From the financial standpoint the logic employed was 

that it is far cheaper to prevent the creation of a criminal by removing the cause than 

to punish the offender against our social codes after the offense has been committed. 

The amazing thing about the project ts that the narration of its progress bristles 

with an array of achievments , both from the standpoint of the induction of people into 

its act ivities and its prevention of delinquency. One could not reasonably expect such a 

pioneer movement to succeed from the outset, as did this projecte Yet the evidence is 

conclusiveo The records are so voluminous with accomplishments that we can but wonder at 

their scope and finality. 

During the latter part ot August, 1933, the average weekly attendance at playgrounds 

served by the project in Los Angeles County vaulted to a total of over 1,750, 000 persons. 

The avarage weekly number of participants in playground activities for the same period 

rose from slightly less than 50,000 far the first part of July to close to 600,000 by the 

end of August. As the personnel of the project was enlarged, and as the workers became 

more efficient in their labor during the following months, the weekly average of partioi

~ants increased rapidly mtil in February, 1934, it attained the staggering peak of 

2 , 674 , 000 o 

In Russian Town, a tough section of I.os Angeles where delinquency had always been 

troublesome , there was a total of 45 oases reported for Mn-ch, 1933. When the project 

went into this field the doubtful ones wagged their heads dolefully. Here was a spot that 

would defy corrective measures; yet the workers applied themselves so assiduously that the 

number of delinquency cases began at once to drop until in March, 1934, they had been re

duced to 9 cases, a decrease of 80% over the same month of the previous yearo 

South Gate is a small town in the industrial district lying south of Los Angeles. It 

had meager recreational facilities for its youngsters and, as a result, the delinquency 

problem was prevalent. Project workers changed all this. They were influential in securing 
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better playground facilities and succeeded in getting the boys into the work, with the 

result, according to police records, of an 85% drop in delinquency caseso 

When project workers opened their campaisn in Miles Park, a municipal recreation 

center of Huntington Park, in July, 1933, the average daily attendance was around 35 

small children. By the first week of September of the same year their activities re

sulted in an increased daily attendance everaging 600 boys and girls of all ages, not 

to mention the fact that approximately 250 men were cavorting daily in baseball, horse

shoes, chess and othar activities. 

Aside from this statistical array, there is a higher and a more tangible record of 

accomplisbmento It concerns itself with the raising of community and family morale, a 

strengthening of family ties through mutual interests and activities, and a brighter and 

more hopeful outlook upon life. All of these problems related definitely to an emergency 

of near crisis proportionso So well was the work done that the real crisis was swiftly 

passed. Then followed the phase of reconstruction requiring a continuing though diminish

ing service. To continue the program, essentially an emergency one, beyond this phase 

as a function and responsibility of Federal government, even as an unemployment relief 

expedient, has raised the question in maey places as to the proper time for returning the 

responsibility to the local governmental agencies and political subdivisions where it 

normally reatso Beyond its fulfilling the purpose for which it was created, it has been 

pointed out that the undue prolongation as a Federal administration resposibility of even 

so splendid a service es this has proven to be, will lead to failure on the part of local 

government to conduct one of it most important and valuable functions - one of which it 

should be particularly jealous - organized recreation. 
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Reoreation and Delinquenoy Prevention Projeot No. 821 

July 1933 - - Reoonstruotion Finanoe Corporation 

• • • • • • 
Reoreation and Delinquenoy Prevention Projeot No. 8288 

Mu.siciflllS Project No. 8297 and Ten Other Projeots 

December 1933 - - Civil Works Administration 

Reoreation and Delinquenoy Prevention Project No. 1 - E4 - 10 

Other County Reoreation Projects Under supervision of the County 

Department of Recreation 

August 1934 - - State Emergency Re lief Administration 

Professional, Technical and women's Work Division, s.E.R.A. 

July 1934 
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8TATI8TlOAL StJM.UARY: 

T I 1 a ,1 t To11owing I s will be found a oompilation 
of purely statistioal data and information on the project tor 
thG two-month period of ite operation during the Summer months 
prior to the opening of the sohoola. 

Naturally thees stnt1at1oal faoto oannot include human 
interest information wh1oh was exorptod every eek from thouunnds 
of reports of our wo:rkero, ttz:rnkoopore and looal exoou·tt veo. 
These. in thomaelves, would oompriee a volume of inestimable 
value to anyone intorosted in th1o f1olcl c-,f nd(te.vor. They 
a.re on file, :ta:r reference togother w1 th r~11 reoordo of tbie 
project, 1n the off1oe ot the Loa Angel.es County Department 
of Reoroation. Oampa and P1ayg~ounde. 

cc.omitdt ·••era:pp..d?blBti?:#ir;> '' CE:VR>a»ck:P s ~-~*Al Ii -.,cee +?Nli!ifl ftagcr.th\12 pat I J utC.&><Cbia 

STATISTIOAL DATA & IHi'O.RMATIOr PROJb!OT #821 
JULY 10TH tp SEfT•,MBER l:OTH. 19§3, Ino, 

l. 

2. 

5. 

Number playgrounds '!There R.F .o. wo:rkero enrploy d, 
under orgnnizned rooroatton systema 268 
New lU'eas oponod, 85 
Xotel, 353 

Total attendance on these playgrounds: 

!al Total attenda.noe. 1933 - a.zal,273 
b Total Attendanoe, 1932 - 4,629,783 
o Inoreaee over • 1933 - 1,771,510 
d i Inoroaeo over 1932 - 38.2 

New playgroundE opened in ima.ller oommun1t1~ 
throughout oounty thie 3UJJl!l1er by ef!orta 
of Oounty Recreation Department with help 
of R.r.o . workore, 85 

Number playgrounds where oapaaity oporat1on 
was made possible by n.r.o. workera, 204 

Numbor playgroundn served by Oounty R~oreatlon 
Dept. alono which are located in oommun-
1t1ea unserved by organ1r.ed roorcat1on 
eystoms, 123 

The ol11ld population o! thio nroa. to 160,000 

A 1proxirr.nte population in nou.""lty 1:U"ee.a not b:\ltinrr-
aer.ved by thn orgn~tzed r o~eat1on syat1 ~e 
of Loo Ang lee 01 ty, one; Ba. oh o:r t'..eu-
dena, l ,000,000 

6. Number of separate communities served: 51 

7. Number of comn•tm1 tie l•er , throueh u 
of R. F. o. wol· r,1• o , playe;rollnde were 
open,d for !1rat time, 

..... 
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a. Total partioipat1on in aotivities under full 
direction of R. F. o. workers 1 1 048,991 

Number playground aotivitieo oonduoted by 
R.F.O. workers, 2,059 

10. Total R.F.O. workers aos1gnments(rotat1ng bao1s) 2,434 
Total R.r.o. ffOrkerc exp1rat1ons(rotat1ng bacis) 1,813 

11. Average number of workers per day for season 
based on t1ve working d..~ye per week 537 

12. Average budget do.ya per workor por month tor season 8 

13. Average monthly ,labor tum-over, per-cont 300 

14. Approximate number of epeotatoro at go.moo, 
sports and othor aot1v1t1ee where 
R.F.o. workers woro aseign:~d, 880,461 

15. Oontacta by "DP•1 workers : 
(a) Group oontaoo l,828 
(b) Individual dGljnqu.ont 

& pre-delinquent 
oontaota 15,107 

(o) Individual pro-del
inquency oaaos 1n-
veet1ga.ted 2.604 

(d
9

) Homo visi to 9,883 
() Total oontao•• 29,402 

16. Number ot individual workers employed 
on Project f82l ( no dupl1oat1on 
of workoro) 1,542 

17. Total payroll R.F.O. Projeot 1821 to~ 
July 10th to Sept. 10th, 1noluo1vo $75,542. 

18. Ooet per unit of cttenda.noo from 
R. F .o. Fundo .0125 

19. Oost of e-upplies tor Project to L.A. 
Oounty Department of Reoroatlon $225 

20. Ooet per unit of attendance tot. A. 
County Recreation Department .00003 



der tbe Ch11 orta Servico, the quot of workor1.1 allowed u.niicr Pi-oJeot 
f821 w u 1nerea d to 1 ,000 which w reootn1ied as a tribut& to tho oateem 
in which tllia wor io held. or k rs 1'el" not only emnloyed on pe'l'!ll,9.nent 
bn11is but tl1eir hourly- pay w s iner r.ed , om 40¢ to minim-um of oo;. The 
num er of t he pr oject under which tt has fun.ctioned einee Jttly 10th, was 
cb!in~ed from {1821 to 288 . 

,. CO 1T !Ui'l'TOSt 

With tl.e continuous servica nf. our ol'kors, ne · mpetua s given t o 
tho pr ogr s tbro~thout the Co'llllty. Cne of the main diftiolll. tics. pa.rti-

1 culer ly 1n the Stn?).llu coTJilU.11ities, w the lnck or continuitr of s rvice 
1 due to. the eve1 clumgin eta.ft of workers . 

1co1.1ra ·ed by this new opi;ortunttr. numbEJr of coo:mm.1Uea ,hioh had 
been holding '!Ja • C1J,?l'IO forward w1th :reque$t!J for orliera anA with.in t o 
weekc afto~ the cbnnt;e nome "tex-y fine proJrMs wcte under Wfly. Ou tho 
elodri.g date o:f tllio ropol't ( 'Occember 0th} tb~r• ro 866- wor'c re cO,Plo.red 
on !'ro,,~ct ,f821 , &11 of them working 30 hour pe.;r weelr . rhey hav ell been 
c~rof'u.117 ehooen £or apcoi.al quo.11ficationo and abiliti& with consideration 
of educatioMl back · ound. experience. e:ad training. ,. 
§ Tffll3 9th ~) tio· ID 26th fROTATinG scmmu,F. OJ? WOR S). 

ORKER DATA: . 
l . :ver .c;e numbcir of work rs en:iployed dail)I' in all d.epartm nta •• • •• -463 
2 . Avcra·e budget days per worker per C10nth... .. ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 8 
3. .A.ver&ge monthly 141:ior turnover .. .• ..•••••••••••.. .. ••••••••••• •. :SOO% 

lay.c:ronnd flora : 
1. Number of sep~r te COtW!Jn1t1ca • rved •. • •.• • ••• •. . . •• . . • .•••• • 44 
2 . · Avera o numb~r 0£ •orkcra loyed. daily •. .. ..• . .• .... .• . ••••.•• 431 
a. Total nnmb r of :P."'rtioi. rnts in aat1.Yit1as supervi ed by theae 

•orltera .. ............ . .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . , ., ..... .................. .• 1. 232, 61'1 
4 . ffurnb~r ot recre~tion are., r rvcd b~ thi• projeet •. ••..•.• • • • .•• 318 
5. 'l"ot11l ttend oe on the 318 arer."J bl)i11g trved ,,.. Gh/J\m by report11 

of' workers lox- this period...... .. . . . . ... . .... . . ................ 3.075, 91 
6 . .lvcra ·e weekly ttentlAnco •.•• _." ., . •••• . • • ••••• • •••• • •••• • •• · • ••· 279.635 
? • Total Ul!ib r o! •.Peet t or • . • ... • •••..... • , . . . . • . • • • • . . • • . . . • • • 73'1. 898 

ntlinouency rav,p.tic,n: 
1 . Average number of ~orkera enaployed daily ••. .. .. . ••••••••• •••• . •• 32 



2 . Nutnbftr of oups contacted •..••••••••••••••• , •••••• 007 
';; . rombcr of delin,;ruenoy co.Geo inv l\11 igated... . • .•••. 159 
4 . Individual nnd home contncta f,:,r UTPO e of 

delingueney prevontion •..•••••.••••••••••.•••• 13,479 
5 . Ne r .~rr~t1~ 11 "-Ctlvi\i( ~ or · Paet by these 

·~orkerta . .............................. ~ . . • . . . . • . . • .. . 135 
1Jot;; e r rorl fl:''a t'r ,n~"l~ •d sola1y in del!nquonoy prevention 1'/ork. 
1.n r1li!it1on, .. I1ere were ap,ro.:dlll3t('ly 170 plo.J'{~round. workAre making part
time d.eU 1n,Guey prevention oontru,te in connei,U.on With rec:r8att.on 
Pl"<>gl"ame • 

NOVI™ (FULL TI 

orl nr n: t~; 
• lrurn ei· o , orker ell'lployecl on :n0c. 9th ••••••••••.•• 856 

:ve • • number of norkera om9loyecl daU,1. . • . . • • . • • • 720 
Uumbtr of h ur, par workor per week •.••. .... .. .•• •• 30 

( r da7a 0£ work; 5 hO\U'I per dayl 
4 . Rate of pay ror all workers •.• 60¢ per hour . 

V!M{ITO;pn~ A·er' .. : 
l . Number of oep. l"'.S.tfJ co.ninurdtiee served •..•. , .••••• •• 63 
2 . Avor ~e num~ er of .orke~s ployed da117 •...••.•..• 738 
3. Tot l numb~r or part1cil),f,lni· in ctiv1tifis 

tupervisod 'by t~s 01•k rs •. .•••.. • •• .. • • • .. •• . ~ . 133 
4 . Num:rnr of recreation o.:r- s aerv d.. • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • 328 
b. Total 'ltton/lmlc on the■e Areaa s .. ~lOTfn by t·e.,"Orh 

of or~er for ,h1• period ••••••. ••• •• •.••. .•.. .. 570, 224 
6 . flv x· ,e woekly attendn:nco .............. ...... .... 21."5 ,112 
1. !rotal nur::ib r of spect toro. • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • . . . • • '15, Z49 

11ellnroHmcy a- eyent1on: 
1 . Average nurn~or or worrern anplo,ed d:.lily •••••. •••••• 38 
2 . Nu:nb l' of Cl .. OUPIJ cot1t ctea •.............. ' ; . . . . . . . . 70 
3 . 1rumber of dcl inquenoy ca.Ha 1. vel:lti .. .. ed. • . . . • • • • • 8 
4 . Indiv1dt!Jll an· hi • c~ntaet for. ,rae of ~elinquone1 

prevent ion . . . . . ... .. ...•... .. ... .... . a: ........ ,. • • • • • • 6l,.9 
5 . N u rec:c l.i"n rcti'\'itien orrp.nhcd by tber e 

orle1·a ......... ......... . ................... ·~••~·• 37 

. r of p rUe:1:panta ln <-tiviU .. •uper~ised 

) 

b7 these rker ... .... ............................ • 1,452, 7f30 
2 . Tot. 1 tt dance on all a:r s ~. sho. bJ r ~orts 

of these 1forkcr ••..•••..•••••.•••••••..•••••••••• • s, 646 ,215 
3. AvEra P. weekly ttcndane ••.••.....•••.••••.••....• 280,478 
4 . Tot num i· of spectators •. ,........... ..... ...... 813,247 



Delinm,~nc1•• 1'VPntion; 
1 . Uuml:> r of crou:pe cont, cted. • • . • • . . . . • . . . • • • • . • . . • • • • • • . • 577 
3 . ffilmoer or a.eU.nqp.e?lo}' c st" inre ti ated................ 6? 
3 . Jndividual nna home cont~et tor purp~~e or delin ueney 

prev-t,ntian •... ... fl .. . ............ , •••••••••••••••••••• 13. 998 
4. »~w recre tton otiviii~ orgtinizod by the~ workers 172 

On the date of· December 2let th•rc 1ere 946 workers em..,loy cl on 
thb l)l'Oject , a rving 6'1 conrnuni tias d workin~ o.t 226 ochooln d 
102 other pnblie reoreat➔ on centers or a total of 328 rec~tion 
e.rea ~ a rvin,e poplu tion ot 2. 000.000 persona thro ;hout J..os Angeles 
County. 



COMPOSITE STUDY 
OF 

STA.TI$TIC1,L ANALYSES COVERING 

DELINQ UEJ-TCY PREVENTION AND RECP..EATION 

July 10 , 1933 Mo.rch 10 , 1~34 

RFC & CWS 

WORKER DATA 

1. Toto. l number of workers on a ll nrojects ••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Tot a l numbe r of days worked ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. Totnl numbe r of hour s wor ke d • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PLAYGROUND VfORK 

2 . 

5. 
6 . 

Numbe r of s c pnrcte oommunitie s s ~r v ed•• •••• •• ••••••··•·••• 
Aver 1, ~e numbe r of workers emnloye d daily •.••••••••••• • ••• • • 
Tate l pnrticipetion in ul l nctivitios 

( Number of timos o.11 children or o.dults J?O.rticipo.ted ••• •·• 
Ave r c.r._e weekly pt•.rticipution •••••••• • ••••••••••••••• ; ••••• 
Numbe r of r ecreo t ic,n 0.r c r s be in~ s erved •••••• ••• ••••..•••• 
Totc.l a ttendonce r•.t !'.ll centers n s shown by 
work0r s 1 weokly r ept,rts ................ Boys 4,598,433 

Girls 3,204,673 
Adults 2,041,823 

35. 

2 , 581 
101, 32 9 
587,541 

61 
411.3 

8,593 , 599 . 
238 ,711..1 

!3~8 

TOTAL •••••••••• 9 , 847 ,929 
7. Ave r r.~e weekly o.ttend nnce ................................. 273,553.3 
8.. Total number of spectotors •••••••••••••••••• , ••••• ; ••••••• 3,411, 837 
9 . Aver" l';e week l y numbe r o" s pectnt ors....... ........... . ..... 94, 773.3 

DELIN1UENCY PREVENTION 

1 • Nurnbe r of t owns s orved • . .• • •... •. •......••...............• 
2 • Av0r 1· P:e number of workers emp loyt:J d daily •••••••••• • ••••••• 
3. Number of 1;rouns conto ct cd •...•••........••............... 
4. Numbe r of de linquency c r s c: s inv esti /?;l' t e d •••••••••••••••.•• 
5 . Indivi duc l ond homo cont r cts f()r nurposc of 

delinquency o r cvuntion ••••••••.•••••.•.• ~·••·••••·••···• 
6 . New Rccrer.tion Activiti e s o r gnnize d by the s e wor kers •••••• 
7.. Numbe r of N1...,w Fv c i lities ••.•.. . .....••.•..••.•..••.. , ••••• 

On ~arch 10 , 1934, 61 communitie s wer e b e i n~ s erve d by 328 
Recrenti on Cunt~rs jn Los Anr.el es County with a Donulntion 
of nonroximct e l y 2,500, 000 . 

12 
30,3 

5, 813 
31,474 

26 , 425 
64 5 

78 







SUMMARY 

l. PROGRAM PLANNING 

2. ACTIVITIES 

3• WORKER TRAINING 

July 10 - September 10, 1933 



SUMl.iARY OF THE WORK OF A SPEOIALIST 
IN PROGRAM PLANNIHG. DEVELOPMENT A.ND ANALYSIS. 

,+tltRION E. Ml1,,,lvl£r-t 

PROGRAM AND WORKER TRAINING SERVICE REQUIRED: 

Iu ord~:r to render ef!eotive serYice ·to the 35 communities 
in which new playgrounds were eatabliencd during the •ummor, ne 
well us to those where the playground work was in experimental 
stage, 1 t was neoesoary ·to secure th.J services of a v:orker of 
oonsid.Jreble experience 1n J.otlvi ty ,,rogr)mSJ, pJ.a)rground admin
istration a11d tL1e t:rt.in1Ilt£ o~w~t~Tf;.l. f.,,We ware able to secure 

• ~~I,. -for tlns work the servicef o omn.n o 10 years ex:,_;>e1·:i.ence 
nc aecociaue euperintendeni. of ewthaR' county :recreation system~'~-

INS'l' ITUT!CS HELD A}W PROGRAMS PLANNED: 
,.,, /f33 

During the JH~riod covered by th1 e report ab.e held 123 
conferences with local executives, exclusive of group oonferenoes 
with committees and .,.., playground workers. Weekly training 
inati tutes a,1d oonfe:r~ncea wi tll workers we:re conducted under 
hex supervision in 3: coJJ.muni t iee foJ.' tJe :,).lrpose of planning 
and elev eloping aui table pla;rg:ro,md coti vi ties ond for training 
R. 'F' . 0. workel;'s in the fui-;.damentals of pl2:16rou11d work. 

ENTHOSIAST].Q. R~OEP'I'ION OF OOM"':~u~r•ry AO'tI-Vl I'IES: 

Spec1 fi e programs were ini tia.ted, followed up and oa.:rried 
throuf!-h on the playgrounds of 33 separ0te oom:1mni tj_ea. These 
programs incl nded many kinds of practical and. no-coat handcraft 
activities for girls and boys of variouo aeos, music in ma.ny 
vlayground ncle.ptationo, story-telling of nii~nY kinds , folk 
dR.ncing, game leading, l;)ageantry and dramatioa, vrC"anized 
atnletic sports and toare-gumee for girls and boys, club uctiv
itiea tor gi:i.·ls i,.nd boya c.nd e:x:bibitione. 

SP}l~OTAOULAR J:1.ASL, :a:v7.NTn: 

Spectacular oventa we1·e orfanized a u.d stAged in 24 
cormrn.mi ties to focus local interest on tn~ playe;rounds. Thousands 
of children and adults participated in tt1~fJe activities among 
wb.ioh "'ere Baby Paradeo, Juvenile uil cuaee r.,nd Fairs, Mardi Gras, 
Pet Showa, Lantern Fotes, Home Tnlrrr:itSh:)'g;(! &n.i various r,1a.GG 

cumpetitlve activities. 
STORY Tii;LLG;R'J A~~D OTHER S:'EOIALISTS ci10Sl!'!N: 

~•fifs ,rr~rkcr oc1.:;c-£ed £:rom our n:-r:-c. fonliounts four 
young wou1F.m r "r story-telling a.nd arranged their t tinerariee t.o 
cover tl.11 of t11e play groundG ill the a!"!lctll cor-ununit:t.As. 't-neee 
story tel:i.e1·s , cos tu.ned o.s ,:·ypoio s, wore very po~:mlar, ~ore 
a.wai 'Ged ea1::,e:i.-ly and weloomecl enthusiaetica.l}_y by tnouAcnda of 
children who were ever plaad1ns for more and more stories. 
Several othe:r epeciali sts •1cl'e also a-Jloctcd r .. rd :l t~ nere-ries 
a~re 1cod to assist iP other phaseA of tho nror~~m. 



APPREOIATION OF THIS SERVIOE: 

This service was greatly appreoi&ted by everyone connected 
with t he work in the various communities to which it was rendered 
and without it the playground programs with untrained workers 
would have fallen far short of expectations. In most of the 
outlying comrjunitios the number of available R.F.O. workers was 
far more limited than in Los Angeles Oity and very fevr workers 
with playground experience or tra~ning were to be found. This 
rendered the task difficult and made our service practically 
essential. 'l.1he work acoomplis11ed is proof of tha value of 
thi a type of county ooo:i:dinating, worker tre.ining and promotional 
service to tnc smaller communities which are not served by any 
or5 anized recreation system. 

EXERPTS FROll R -:POR'rS : 

A caref.,1i,ly prepar ~ report on her work in = comm.unity 
was eubm1tted~he Oounty Recreation Department by this worker, 
subdivided under the i'ollowing topical headings: Program Analysis; 
New Activities Being Developed; Oooporation ~nd Ability of Workers; 
Oommunity Attitude and Response; Heco~~endations. Following are 
a few exerpts from the reports of this worker sho«ing t:!:l.e ca:reful 
plannlng and developrnent of prog:cams: 

OOVINA: 
" To give im;r.etus to tne development of the boys 1 ·Jrogram, 

I suggestt.:.1d a boys ' .i:raok Meet and Field Day to be held August 11th. 
The Directors a3reed that we would have to do something to attract 
the boys and got begind the suggestion ,,1th real :t .,_+~rest and a 
will to put it over. We worked out tho events, wayg and m~ans to 
get the word to the public, which inoluded a movie trailer, 
announcements in the newspapers and posters in strategic plaoes. 
We also decided to have a Girl •a Track meet t't1e follov1ing week 
because it would add to the lntereGt und enthusiasm. 

Oonoiderabla disousoion took place 
the daily progra..m and how to strengthen it. 
and help in handoraft and sug0 eettons as to 
other phnsos of a good daily program. 

at this meeting on 
I gave patterns 

how to work out the 

A Fair waa planne;d on tht~ visit to include a general 
exhibition of all types of work done on the playgrounds this s1..Ul1ID.er 
and will include handcraft exhibitions of both boys 1 atd g1rla 1 ·t~~~~ 
work , a pantomine, an ex~ibition of wrestling - taught by our .. ~r---·· 
Mt • - a pet ebow, then, after a picnic supper, as a grand 
finale, a lantern fete will be held inotead of the customary 
fireworks. F1.ttern a ~-rd help in the making of lanterns W&.E\ 

given - 4 and the prog:ram planned for the Fair." 

A q.e1nonstrf.ttion of bc'.ndoraft we.a given also patterns and 
help in ma~ing them. ThP.y v,-P,:re welcomed with great enthusiasm 
on the pa:rt of the director. The rw.n V'Orker had not yet reported 
on the g:round, so sugf;,eattons. and patterns for boys •s work -.~ 
to be passed on through the director. 

In goin~ over the daily proLram and suggestions for muaio, 
-10-



we discovered that the director could obtain the volunteer ser
vioes of a mus1c tee,oher, V!ho would not only give instruction, 
but lend her twenty different instruments, as well. She was 
sure that before the end of the season, the girls' orchestra 
would be able to appear for a public concert." 

ARCADIA: 
N With a little persuasion and talking over patterns and 

samples of handcraft that I had with me, both the executive and 
worker decided to include handcraft in their program and to re
double th~ir efforts to get a woman leader, also to get their 
leaders to meet with me in the near future fox instruction in 
thifl work. 

Thay also se.w that story-telling would be an ideal 
thing to do in th~ ho't hours of the afternoon when tho children 
did not wish to be out in the sun. We couldn ' t go much farther 
into a well-rounded program to include music, safety, nature 
study, eto. until we get mor~ workors wbo are qualified to do 
these things. 

A Pet Shon was planned and all of the details worked 
out which will proba.bly be held next Monday evening at 7 o'clock 
on the pJ.~,yg.round. I a.leo worked out a tag to be given eaob pet 
in addition to some very inexpensive prizes to be given by l ocal 
people." 

EL MONTE: 
•Avery enthus1aet1o and glowing picture was given me 

by both directors on the pl~_yground and the Mayor about the 
euocese of the Mardi Gras and Baby Parade which had been planned 
and worked out on my previous visit. 

Over 200 children and ba,bies were in the line of march, 
which was h~e,ded by the Mayor, Ohief of Police, and some volun
teer drummers. 'l'he plc>.yg:round directors reported to me that 
the enthusiasm and cooperation of the parents had been won in 
a greater degree than they had dared hope for." 

POMONA: 
" A well balanced program was talked over and the committee 

and workers present realized they were not strong in every phase 
of a well-rounded program. An outline of suggestions was given 
which they plan to keep for referen~e and to inau!3Ul"ate as many 
ao pooaible the remainder of this year. In talktng over opecial 
events. vre decided 1 t r1011ld be test to oonoentra.te on the event 
planned for the 25th as anything used before that might foresha«ow 
it and time wouldn't permit anything after the 25th. The workers 
seemed above the ave:i:-age and had a more intelligent understanding 
of the work than I sometimes find.ff 

BALDW IlJ PARK: 
" Suggestions for a spectacular event ~ere welcome, so 

details were worked out for a Pet Show. Great enthusiasm was 
evinced. on th!'} nart of all workers. The executive was consulted 
for his approvai of the plans and the President of the Rotary 
Olub promised that Rotary would sponeo~ the event, donate prizes 
and act P .. B judges. The publisher of the local newspaper plans 
to f e~.ture plF yg:round cvonto ae they come alo~g. 

The Pet Show was planned for Augu9t 9th in the late 
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afternoon. Brief plans were made for~ ~ater eporta event to 
take plaoe some time~ the near future. The in~tructor of 
swimming planned to eta.rt instructione with this event in mind. 
Patterns and holp in handcxuft LN,s' ulau ~ivvn et th!s visit. 

AZUSA: 
--11 L'il... '!-he executlU' and I had a long talk about the ph11-
a~~PP.Y of play auu right approach. I •~alked over t~e outline 
.awl sugl..,estlons made by tbi a depart1nent on dn.ily p-rogra'll'l T)J.Pnning 
awl special events. .de seemed Vt'-Jry pleascci ,,.,1, th every euggeetion 

---ett.t~l .7 il:lhes me to talk witn his ·rn:r:l:~1rs r.1.e soon e.s he is able to 
bet then together. 

Thinking 1n ter,11s of ad:alt recreation, I 9,1tEested 
tne posoi o lll ty of this d .Jpart.nant providing a apeoial1et in 
wrestling irnd boxing. He was pleaa~d with the sugt eAtion Rnd 
talked it over with another man ~ho promised to have Rotary go 
in for it. 

The executive asked that I oome back as aften as possible 
to give further help in carrying out their program.« 

n Along with the Pet Show, we planned a M~rdie Grae to 
be held n. week or so after the Pet Show; aleo to be sponsored by 
t:ne Kiwanis uluo and th0 merclla.nts. 

On tht a visit we tried to work out lf~.ye and means of 
continuine; tlie i·oorao.tion program after the opening of scuool. 
It p1·esent ui to o. problem bt,cauee of the lack of school buildings 
since tu~ e~xthquake. The executive, however, agrees that it would 
be very wv:rtn while to not only continue the playground work, but 
to work w.long voca tional and avocational lines. 

I niet -., i ~u e. sewing club and helped them work out plans 
fc,:c Quiltlng, rag rug mak:1ng and toy making in the future." 

,INGLE~·woD: 
11 A meeting of f:1.11 workers of thls dietriot had been 

oalled by the executive for thio contact. A short institute was 
oonduc~ed at which I e.>;.plained the standards eet by this depart
ment for a well-rounded program of recreation. went into aetail 
in explaining my patterns 011 hl).ndcra.ft, planned a. Lantern B'ete 
for the near futw:e, gave suggestions <>n how to proceed in the 
OI\,anization of the va.:cioutl lJb, . .i:1eu of c. recreational prop.ram 
oucn aa rouo1o, dramatics, story-tell1ug, safety, organized sports, 
etc., and eucvuraged. !rea dhict.tasion of problems confronting eaoh 
of the ct.ifferent workers. 

As uart ot the inct1tute I gave some instruction in 
atory telling, technique, voice, selection of story, appeal, etc., 
ct.nd introduced one of our story tellers who told a story a.a a 
demonstration." 
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HUNTINGTON PARK: 
" The work covered at this visit was i n preparation for 

the institute. Plana and dieoussions covering special activities 
of a s~eotacular nature as a climax to the summer season took 
place. The workers who attended this prelimary meeting expres sed 
the opinion that they had benefitted tremendously by the suggestions 
and by a general exchange of ideas. 

Help was given in handcraft and patterns expla ined. These 
too, met with unstinted enthusiasm. At the request of the execu-
tive I gave a talk at an institute of the entire group of workers 
of this district on a well-rounded and diversified program of re
creation activities, both juvenile and adult. I urged the oare
ful working out of a daily program on every center to i nclude 
musio, story-telling, handoraft, safety study, nature study, free 
play games, organized sports, folk dancing, eta. adapting it to 
the particular needs of the center and community. I went into 
some detail on each of these activities, showing how to proceed 
with organization and urged that if the workers felt unprepared 
to go ahead with any of these projects, to go to their local 
library and enlist the aid of the librarian in selecting books 
which would help them. 

MONROVIA: 

•Avery great improvement has become apparent in the gen
eral program of this entire district since my last visit. Weekly 
institutes are now being held at which time the executive dis
cusses program plans for the following week and general pr oblems . 

One of the negro playground workers f~om Duarte is 
organizing a Harmonica Band and Toy Symphony Band and on one of 
the playgrounds in Monrovia, the nucleus of a sketch club is 
being formed. 

The girl teaching the sketching is one of the regular 
R. r. O. workers. This is, in my mind, the outstanding bit 
of program of any of the communiti es. The executive was 
particularly pleased with the reception the Pooch Parade 
received and because of 1ts great success was planning a Pet 
Show for August 22nd. The Pooch Parade was planned and details 
worked out in my previous visits. 

HERMOSA BEACH: 

• On my previous visit, we worked out a Pet Show which 
will be held this coming Saturday, September 2nd, 1933, and the 
whole town, from the kids to the councilmen, is literally agog 
with the show. Frenzied telephone oalls were being made to 
print shops, people who will act as judges, eto. 

A good start has been made on building a new athletic 
field and playground with a battery of tennis courts, volley 
ball oourts, baseball diamond, space for playground apparatus 
and free play area." 
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EXOERPT FROM REOREAfIONAL EXEOUTIVES' REPORTS 

Executive reporting - Walter L. Scott 

"Eighty-six people are now employed on this project in 
Long Beach, of these, 66 men and 21 are women. The quota 
allowed 1 a 150 • and 1 t 1 e planned to place this number a.a 
radp1dly as eligible men and \7omen a.re found. 

Fifty-seven of this nllJ:'.lber are working under the 
Municipal Recreation Department . The remaining 29 are 
assigned to the School P1aygrounde. 

Every member of the staff is exparionoed in work to whioh 
he has been assigned. A1.l these ataff workers were eligible 
a.t the County Welfare Department unde;r the R. F. o. rul~o, 
and were judged qualified tor the work by our Department. 

Our reco:rda show that of the to·tal • 42 have had a 
high eohool education, and 31, a college education. The 
staff includes trained school teachers, Y. M. o. A. seoret
ariee, newopapermen, engineero, eoout masters, etc. 

The allotment of working time allowed these people 
vari o6 from 4 to 20 days per month. The average 1e 11.3 
days, thue neoesritating a shift of approximately 3 people 
to hold one position for a month. At preeent between 
60 and 70 people are working evory day. 

ARBAS OOVERED BYTHER. F. O. STAFF 

R. F. o. beaoh oupervisore are located at the following 
beaches; Park Avenue, Karine Stadium, Golden Avenue, 
Term1no Avonue, Brighton Beach, Molino Avenue, Cherry Avenue, 
Third Place and Rainbow Lagoon. 

R. F. o. play directors a.re located at Reorea.t1on 
Park, Ra1Bbow Lagoon Bay 8hore , Colorado Lagoon Boat House . 
Tula.a, Marine Stadium, Silverado Park, Houghton Park. South 
and Alamitos.and at the follow1nb schools; Signal Hill, 
Edison, Burnett, Lafayette, Jefferson, Lincoln, Roosevelt, 
Adams, Na.plea and Temple. 

R, F. O. garden supervisors are located at Recreation 
Park, Burbank, Signal Hill, a,nd Garfield Schools . 

Opeoial and traveling teachers are assigned to teach
ing art, handcraft, music and dramatics and various play 
centers. 

Home oontaot workers ~ork in wide areas surrounding 
play centers, informing parents of the play program, and 
inviting their oh1ldren•s part1c1pnt1on. 
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WORK BEING AOOO)!PLISHED BY R. f . Pa STAfF 

"Perhaps the most· valuable and s1gn1fi oant fiel d of 
work made poee1ble throut;h the R, J;' . O. fu11ds, 1a the home 
contaot campaign being oar~1ed on by nine home contact 
workers . 

For the first few dnya these men and women visited homes 
near play cente.rs, talked to parents , p:reeented information 
leaflets from the Reo:-eation Depa1·tmt"mt, and 1nv1 ted the 
pa.T6nts to £end their dh1ldren to tho nearest ploy area. 
In tne week ending July 15, 1233, slj(lh oontaote were made. 

At present a oimilar campaign 1s being carried on at 
homes of known problems, anti-aoo1al ~nd unstable children 
whose names hA.Ve boen given us by school counselors and 
welfare agenoies . 

While many play areas and recreational fao111t1es nre 
available only through the R. F . O. workers, the entire pro
gram has been augmented by the supplomantary project 1n
asmuoh ao regular reoreat1on employees oan devote their time 
to other fields. Among the aotivitiea aided by the R. F . o. 
workers, the following may be mentionedi 

Pageants: 

Play days: 

Oontestez 

seven of these will be presented in August 
alone. 

Vt1rious play days for both boys and girls 
will be held during the summer . Among the 
sports scheduled for these play days are 
horse-shoes, paddle tennis, track and 
field evente, bicycle racing, volley ball, 
croquet, e to. 

Tennis ohamp1oneh1p tournaments, fiel d and 
track ohampionsbip olymp1ads , and baseball 
league playoffs will be held. 

In addition, sports and ge.moe oonduoted a t the fiftoan 
playgrounds will be l ed by R. F . o. workers . 

Four gardens will be supervised solely by R. F.O .workers. 

Group leaders will be e.. eoigned for the following club 
groups; book lovers, first aid, rod and r eel, scrap book, 
aewing, song l eading, eta.mp collecting, atory telling, 
puzzles, dramatics, eto. 

Seven swimming instructors have been aeleoted from 
R. F . O. Staff. 
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OUTSTANDING FAOTS REGAROING TH~ R.F.O. PROJ~OT 

11 Doop1 te curtailed recreation budgets, we are able 
to offei· thia eumrner ae e rasul t of the supplementary 
R. F . o. Project, greater recreation fao111t1es than 
usual. 

In 3dd1 t1on to the supi:ilementnry workers on areaa 
supervised by regular Recreation Oomm1seio~ employees, there 
are apr.iroximately 25 a.rea., 1 inolud.ins vo,ce.nt lots, wbioh it 
would not be uoseible to cover exoept throur;b .R . F' . a . workers. 

Despite the band1oap of working with a ahitting 
eta:ff, an e:ff1o1ent organ1.zat1 l n has been perfected by Mrs. 
Vinnie Goe ~aton, to allow a continuous supply of R. F. O. 
workera, Muoh detail and nffioe work is also handled by 
R. F • c . work ere. 

Long Beach 1a now employing more R.F.O. "white oollar11 

workers in reoreation than any other area jn the oounty, 
wi tli the p~saible exception of Los Angeles. 11 

-o-

"lam very much 1nter~ated in knowing how long this 
project will rema.1n effeotive. If it should be oontin-g.ed 
into the first aemeeter of the ensuing school year, we might 
bo able to promote recreational activities on most of our 
elementary school s1teo from 3:30 or 4:CO until 6100 
daily as well as on Saturdays. 

We appreciate the interest which the Oounty Recreation 
Department he.e taken in thie p:rojeot. le also wish to 
oongratulate you upon your organization and method ot 
gathering data, which mans will undoubtedly be the great
est influenoo in roa1nta1n1ng this projeot for a oone1der
able time. Personally, I believe this project 1s very much 
worth while , and I hope that it can continue. 

Ten recreational clubs have recently been organized; 
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They are: 

a. Handcraft 
b. Cartoon1 and a~t 
o. Lenther work 
4. Bird House Oona~ruotlon 
e. Games und Puzzles 
!. Sorap Book. 
g. Stamo Collection 
h. H-•rmon1 oo, 
1. Sing-1:jong 
j. '.lhythme 

Eight Ttork.ers were aaeigned to make Home oontaota 
dur1ns thla week; Six wero aoaigned to direot personal 
oallo, and. two ere aseignod to generally advert1e3 the 
aottv1t1ea. Between the dates of July 6 and July 29. 
22 different home oontaot workers wore employed. Be
tween the dates mentioned, 861 personal oalle were made by 
these workara from liteta submitted by school oouneolore 
and deans, and by Oetho11c Wslfare workore . In add1ton, 
the1e nae been a total of 1,942 general home oalle made 
in which there was a total of 3,148 children oontuote. 
These general home calla were tor the purpose of advert
ising aotiv1t1es, and !or inviting oh1ldren to attend 
the playeround and rooreational eot1v1t1es. 

Let me say \le are happy to mport that th1e project 
hoe meant a great deal to us in our aW?lmer program, and 
we believe our system ot handling tho projeot 1s su!f1c-
1ently well organlrod to aeaure its oomplete suooess 
until th~ project is completed." 



EXOERPTS FROM REOREATIONAL EXEOUTIVE REPORTS 

Exeoutive reporting - Uorgan T. Whitehead 

"At Belvedere Oommun1ty House. there ia one women•s 
director, and one boy•e·d1reotor; the same appli~s to Santa 
Maria Welfare Oenter. I also have placed at the corner of 
Brooklyn and Ford Streets an experienced play~rround director 
of middle abe , who has oontaoted to date 115 boys from the 
ages of 6 to 15. '!'hie worker giveo each one of them a ca.rd 
to either tbe Soledad Olub or to ~isa Jackson. Miao Jeokaon 
reports that she has ba.d an inoreese cf approximf.tely 40. 
F'or some time past we have had numerous complaints from the 
Sheriff 's Office, and tho merobants in this locality about 
the boys jumpi~ on truoks, and causing other considerable 
damage , and this activity on the part of this worker has 
broy.ght commendation from both the Sheriff 's Office and the 
merchants. 

lUse Stelzer and the 0E1.tholio Big Sisters are doing a 
wonderful work at San Basil's playground, bearing in mind 
that up until a few weeks ago they had no play£round fac11-
1t1ee whatsoever - until I inatalled horse-shoes, cvoquet, 
volley ball and hand ball . 

At Santa Karia , Kise Burdick reports that her attendance 
is holding its usual number this year over and above the de
crease last year - this being on aooount of new faciliti es 
bein~ installed, comprising horse-shoes, and outside boxing 
arena, hand ball and soft ball games. On July 19th we had 
three boxing bouts of 5 rounds - l minute each, and our act
ual adult epootatore numbered 475; this included tbe mothers 
and fa.there of the Santa Maria Vlolfare District . I also 
assisted Kiss Burdick in taking approximately 40 Mexican 
mothers to Hermosa Bea.oh July 19th. 

Tl1e Soledad Olub, corner of Brooklyn and MoDonnel Sta. , 
attendance has beon good; this playground le used mo~tly 
by mEm from 18 to 40 yoe.re of age , playing horseshoes and 
soft baocball, and am glad to say that moat of this aotivity 
ie from 6 P . M. to darkness. However, in the daytime, the 
children have the use of the playgrounds at tbe Brooklyn 
Avenue Public Sohool with the exception of 9 A. M. to 11 A. M. 
when Sol~dad is ueed entirely by the girls ' summer school 
of Soledad Oatholio Ohurch, numbering approximately 60 gi:rls, 
rangin0 from 8 to 16 years of age . On account of oroee1ng 
the street at th1 s intereeot1on • I have had an R. F'. O. worker 
from Brooklyn and Ford conduct those girls a oroas the street. 
both coming and going to playgrounds. 

At Hollenbeok Y. ll. o. A. the field worker has inc reased 
membership approximately 75 per day; this being on account 
of tbe Y. M. o. A. not beinf, able heretofore to have a paid 
worker on the playgrounds. 
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uAt the Harrison sohool, oorner of F-amona and Harrison 
Streets, I placed a Mtss Adler for ohildren•s activ1t1as, 
and this young lady hEis formed e. dramat1o and n~,ture study 
olub, and her a.ttenda.nce for the f1rat time, at thia school, 
1a approximately 70 children - from 6 to 14 years of age. 
A few days ago, ehe gave a recital for the benefit of the 
mothe1·s end fathers in this looa.lity. 

-o-
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"On July 27th I completed oonatruotion of a. cement wad
ing pool 16 x 18 ft., 14 1nohes deep for Santa Maria Welfare 
Center , ~e opened the pool at 10 A. M. Thursday, and the 
aotual oount of boys from 6 to 12 years of age was 85; at 
a P . M. we opened the pool a gain for girls and the aotual 
count was 135. The above fisurea being those of M1ss Burdick. 
There he.a also been started at this center a. Summer sohool 
for boys and girls; the school a.otually numbers• da.i ly • 
400. 'l'heae children are taught by the Si stexe of Mercy and 
range from 6 to 16 years of age. 

On July 25th I turned over to ¥10s Jackson the lot known 
as Loucks Garden Project for her pereona.l supervision, and 
whioh was ueveloped by Mexican labor donated from the neighbor
hood. The aotual workere on this lot, daily, are 17 boys 
ranging from 8 to 18 years of age, each one b P-aring in mind 
that there 1e competition, and ther e are pr1%.e to be awarded 
by M1ee Jaokaon for the best developed plot. 

With 7 laborers from the Welfare Department, a Mr. L. 
Ruiz of the Soledad Olub is developing a very hlgh-ol aee 
big league baseball diemond, and garden project on 10 of 
the a.area of land donated for their use by the Hellman Eetate . 
Thie baseball diamond will be the only one east of Jt;vergreen 
Avenue , and will be under the ~uperviaion of the Soledad 
and Santa Maria Boys Club. I might oall your attention to 
the faot that the majority of my workers in the Belvedere 
District are musicians of considerable note, and also play
ground experience. a.nd we expeot, in tbe near future, to give 
a musicale at the Belvedere Junior High School, also, at 
Altes Jaokson•s house, and Santa Maria Welfare. 

-o-
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"Entertainment given by children from 5 to 18, alao 
adults, from community d1atriot, oo~pr1e1n Santa Muria, 
Bethel . and Hussian people. There were 14 nnm.be:rs <m pro
gram, nnd a.'Ltenda11ce wa.a 1162. Above held 1n Belvedere 
Junior H:lgb Auditorium. Mr . Mtller spoke• explaining projeat. 
The above entertainment is the first and largest ever held 
in Belvedere for the benefit of foreign people. The Board 
of Education has notified me that this department is welcome 
to use any school auditorium at any time, !or suob purposes." 

"In Hollenbeck Heights, after much mlesionary work on 
the part of co-workere, there are two new play~rounde, one 
at 6tb and Buolid, and one at 3rd and Boyd. ·These new play
grow1da were formerly vacant lots, and have be~n cleared off 
by boys 10 to 18 years of age, and are in nelthborhoode where 
there 11ere no reoren.tion :tac111ties, and I personally visited 
both on August 4th, and counted 72 boys. all buey at some 
game. The Boyd Street ground ie located northeast off 4th 
St. bridge, and ha.e bGen a rendevoue for gange who have here
tofore caused considerable damage to Peok & Htlla, Warren 
Bailey, and several dairies, and is now patrolled by three 
boys each play hour, who have be.on signed up ae truatees by 
my oo-workur, James Arnet. 11 

I a.m starting August 7th to clear Lacy Field., having 
been prowieed 12 men by Mio£t Oou:rt, tor }londay A. M. I am 
well ploaaed with the work by my workerstt • 

-o-

"On above programs tn1s past 1reek , muoh prograso was 
made at Laoy Iii_eld , and while the field wa.e being cl eared oft , 
the e waa an a.ttendanoe of appr oximately 100 chil dren from 
8 to 18 years o! age , tnking advantage of acme place to play. 
Thie is the first time any ple.yground activity has beer shown 
in this district, oh1ldren having to go to Belvedere Jr . ~1bh, 
or in the streets. Mrs. Stewart. Seoy. Monday Noon Olub, and 
e1.x otberR, all active 1n 01v1c affairs in Belvedere, meet 
on above field twioe a week to contact my 00-worker. 11 

I have secured the Strand Theatre for August 22nd, 
1 P. lJ. {gratis) for a Kiddies • Revue, and all set with fourteen 
vaudeville acts, and Buok Jones Bank, prizes to be given to 
kiddies who belp create interest in Laoy Field. 

The attendance at Soledad grounds has increased to 
approximately 125 onildTen, and th1e increase is due to the 
aotlvitiea of both the Priest and members of Soledad Churoh, 
Oor . Brooklyn and McDonnell. 
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11 The boxing bout at Santa Maria 7 P. M. August 9th, 
was 4-3 min. rounds, attendance approximately 700 peuple.n 

11At Cleland Houae. (l.i.1ss Jti.okson) o are oll aet w1 th 
circus to be beltl August 16th, 17th, l8tll, all ev~ning eho-s . 
There will be 18 acts, both prof-=,aaional and amatour. Bide 
wall curtains, etc. ull doneteu. 

-o-

11 At Cleland House playi :rounds, we llelcl a Jiroua Au11uot 
16th. 17th, l8t.h, 7 P. r.. . UI.1iil 9:30, a.dmise.ion orm;rged 3 
oento eaoh, 2 for 5 cente . 75%, were children. We we1·e 
fortunate in ho.ving Harry Lf:e of Pa.:tam,mnt Studios direct 
t.h1a show, wllioh ho did iri th all local tt ... len\. , exceptlng 
liias f'lo1·enoe Lo:r:retto, world. famous Aoroba.tio Tre.pe-ze por
former. and I ho is · now on loct-1.tion oubat1tuting ii!a.urE.ion 
Sullivan 1n new piot.u, e Ta2:zen i.t.ates, .::.wl J.o&.n &u l>Y Parall'.lount 
to us one uight . 17he fvllowihg f1 .rma donating to this show 
wer~ na follows: 

W. P. Fuller Oo. - Paint 
Globe L111en Supply Oo. 744 £. $th Ave.,oanvas for 
o1roua eign. 
Huuse:r Packing Oo •• 526 ft. 8 1 c.:anva.a 
KG~F Radio s:c,tion, (Mr. Sa.11nas) 
Santa Maria Olinio (Humphrey & N.Y. 8ts.)tchaira. 
Demphry Bus. Oo.,Trnnsportation for band. 
Buok Jones Rane;ar Band, 40 p1eoes,(Mr . Martin, 
Strand Theatre) 
Serrano ' n Orohaatr~ (25 piooes) 

The above entertainment wo.s thoroughly enjoyed by all, 
from the :!aot that the nt:,arest picture ehow ie a miles away, 
and ca.eh muoh fa1·ther. 

At the ooyo garden o! 17 plots, •111 say that results Pre 
beginning to show in planting, and boys are fnithfully working. 
Thia of oourse, und~r Mias Jaokeon•s eupt1rv1a10:.1. 

I hav~ with Mles Jaokson•o help r~vtved tntereet in 
Oonur,uni ty Betterment Club. and thei-r ui .,mbe:rsi11p now t,xceeds 
76, and their meetings will be held let nnd 15th of eaoh month. 

At Santa Mari~ o~nter, t here ha.a been approximately 200 
children 6 to 10 years of age, enjoy wading pool eaoh day, 
also held Wednesday nigbt undor suporvi~ion of Bert Oolima, 
there wer e 3 boxing bouts held, and aotual count of spectators 
was 727 - SO% being fathers and mothers. 
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11 With Rev. Amenta.z, of Soledad C~itho::.10 Church, we 
p l anned a oommunt ty meeting of Belvedere to be h·.,ld at Soledad 
Play rouud Stmday 2 P. M. 

A. t 11<:.nt Play ...,round o! Belvedere Park Mexican BaptiAt 
ObUl.'Ob > H ha.Ve >.\ Cli:l.88 of 30 girle and 50 boy a , S to 16 
ea.oh morning 9 toll A. M. alno in ohaxge of Rev. Ortiona. 
I am also haying oo- meating with 9 other e.xiea.n Preachers, 
and l1r . Beam Tuesday Auc;ust 22nd, 3 P . U. . 

At Lacy Field we have been donated 5 telephone polos, 
2400 sq. ft. net-ting (Whiting Ura.d) 5 or more benohee from 
U .P . rl. . R. Lumbe:r from V"l.rioun firms, 1:111d we hope to b,3 ablo 
to b.a.V\3 a bull ~a.ire Ba~urthi.v Auguet 25th, betw,Jen Old Time3ra 
Eull Olub, nnd Belvedere }A"rohant$ Ball Olub. Te have 11us1o 
dona.ted , and hope that I may be given privil ege of using this 
tslent insofar aa they a.:te regietered at variouo ,,.,el:fare 
of fioes. Yore to follow on !,aov Field. 

Tuesday at l P, .M . August 22nd. co-worker Ramey ha.e 
£..Joured Strand Tnea.t;re • all talent. !lnJ 25.00 wortb of film, 
gratis to give a Kiddies• Revue for children of Belvedere 
Gerdene, free of charge. 

Thia is an invitation to all to attend and oee for your
self the appreoiation Belevedeie Oommuntty is hewing for 
the oo-opern:t, ion fr()m Reorec-tticin Dept. 

-o-

In making ourvey of a.bove district, (Hollenbeok Heights ) 
se-veral ir·eeks ago• l found a neceno1 ty of add.! tiona.l play
grounds, and vith co-worker Arnett. found a vaoant lot N.E. 
of east end of 4th Gt . bridge, and cleaned lot and started 
ga.mes , of !lorae-ahoe.s, sqft ball, eto. Thia neighborhood 
is undoubtedly the tough et 1n o oove di strict , a.e 1 t is just 
ea ert of R1 v r a.nd U. P, t.raoks, a.ncl wh~re boys have th~ priv
ilege c,f conv ~l'r3ation wl th H.R. hobl'>es, t10 entice boys to 
at eal a r1d bl' .ak in n. R. oars , al so uae B. B. ~-uns shoot:tng at 
poople. .Arnet·t ca.ll9d at the boya ' hou,;~3, got co-operation 
from parente , and ~hen Arnett left job, I pl~oed co-worker 
Costa who carried on, and only yesterday landed the 2 leaders 
of boys gangs. and took them homo to p•irents, who punished 
both boye, and was most grateful to Ooeta for his work. '!he 
neighborhood women are so grateful to Oostn that they alter
nately have him eat lunch w1th them, also aupply drinking 
water for the boys wbile ph,y1ng, Oosta is also working with 
Police in rounding up boys. 



M.T.Whit ehead - 6 

"The c o- operation has been 100% from reeidenta of 
Hol lenbeck , ee~eo1ally from Rev. Hosei . of Itali an Orurch , 
al so from Sear e- Roebuok. There is considerabl e work to be 
done i n above di ~tr 1 ot , but we ha.ve overcome the worst , whioh 
lle.e been bad adult influenoo . I n the Hussi an district• whioh 
is pnrtl y •e~t of 1ver. I placed oo-worker Geo . Kanakotf , 
who bas worked with Leo . 8t~.okl y of Russi an 01vio Olub, and I 
may etate that there are 2 elsseee of Ruse11ns;- The Holy 
Jumpers and the Holaktnu • wlio have refused b13lp from pa.st 
co-worker, however, we hnve hASn eucoeasful having organized 
the Ruseian Language Sohool on Glas~ St., and attached ?loose 
find progr am , whioh 1s now in aosa1on every morni ng. Kanakoff 
le today (Saturday) taking 8b boys to Elysian Park. and bns 
aooepted (v,1 th my perm1ss1c,,n ) an invitation to teaoh Sunday 
School every Sunday for them. His talks and teaohlngs to them 
each morning ie respect for our Government, also the !Iew 
Ter.ta.mont, 

ilhen l first worked in this district, 1t wae through 
Mrs . Txoyer. and prcvioualy the Ruseinn J awa nad formented 
trouble, ooth religious and otherwise, but as all ure Russians 
are both muon more intelligent than pura Oauoasian. wo have 
b en able to make, rnuch pro(";reea. 

Wear~ at preeent having 100% co-operation from the 
fa.thero and mothers in tllie dietriot, and hope to make a good 
ehow-ing 111 the nonr _future. 

In Bel vodere {lJ.e:xicnn Di strict) Banta Mc1.ria Oen tor 
Play.round work of children from 14 to 18 i~ less on account 
ot them being away berry pickin) : however, the ~ading pool 
has loat none of 1 t 1 s customers . v,e al co hava had an average 
attend.a.nee of 22 boys 18 to 30 who train for boxi ng dally, 
and it is a plasure to eee these boys who (previously had been 
hanging: around pool balls) are taking advn.ntagf' of instruction 
from Bert Oolln1a . 

At Laoy Fiel d we hnve cleared about 9 r~.orce , eoro.ped 
:1ame wl th trucks and. eo.rapor, flooded so.me wi tn hose from 
Fire l>epurtment, erected 6 telephone ooles 26 ft . hi.gh ind 
Z400 ft. wire for baok stop. f bollt 100 ft. of 8 ft . nett inn, 
ext.end! ng f1'vm back stop ench way, 2 player dug 01...1ts , w1 th 
eha1'le, also n lo~ohe~ ste.nd of abou't 100 people cap,1c1 ty, 
th!o formerly 11°ad by Merohanta OlubJ at finld l mi l e East. 
All truoks, lumocr, eto. ua"d 111 above r,cre c1onated ·oy 
Merchants of Belvedere and Strei:,t Oar Oo . 

,e are having a track and fiold meet of kids 6 to 18 
on ~ept. lat, about 1,000 entries at pr Bont, still coming. 
We lu.\Ve raoea of all k1nds, includin0 hite, black, and yellow, 
also a g•)od time is aoaured all who come . 



K.T.Whitebead - 1 

"On 8eptember 3rd, ~e are having e boll bame , Belvedere 
Semi-Pro tea.m, ve. Old Ti mere ' Olu1:,, 1,rl~ioh ~·111 1rJ.Cl ude sucb 
a.a Ping Bodie, Louie Be echart, ".Vally Ht:'Od, Whoezer Dell .and 
otherf'.I . ~Tud:,~ r0od, of Belveder e Oourt ?-T:ill bo Ma6~Gr of 
C~:remcniee, u.n1J inci d~ntally te 1 r? 01'.e cf our beat booot~rs 
nt d a oo-wc:i:ker of m1nc, l)l ue tllc V .P . Ry . , l10 donated 10 
b·enohef.l to the plr:.yground. ~·n11e m~ c..r<:· not y t tn shape for 
children to U8e gi:ounda , I hove oot•nted several times aG many 
as 75 on grouucln, n:a.king· th1?ir oT/tl c.rnuoer.nent, hc:mcver, I 
supplied them with soft ball . anci a set of boxin_g tloves, which 
are being used oontinu.ouely ." 

At LrH.'Y' rield WO held a t1•1,i~k ?'Hl'i. field meet :Frld1y 
afternoon . P-rogram open!Jd at l.2 :30 tvi th a i)a..r~-1'3 headed by 
Buck Jonee Band, and approximately 1400 children :froni 6 to 
aa years of age , the fcr:tivitiee lo.ating until 5 P. ll . Our 
pl'1 zeo vrnre 1on,1·te(l by Be1veder!J Morch:..nt:;c,, eomo of ·11htch 1rere 
St-rHncl Theatre, SearE1-Roel,uo:i:, ini tin~ Moac.t, Gen•l l?s.int co., 
end 11.twa.!;er Kent. ".p-;>l'02timate attondt: ~100 ""las 1500, in tdilit
ion to ti•\)out 400 pa.cents at 4 t30 P. ~ • tt. 

"At Oleland House attendance is et111 increasing, a.a 
children are returning home from berry and fruit picking, and 
I notice a ete~dy increaee cf father □ and mothers attending 
and taking an inter ect in ct1vit1es ~t the above Welfare 
Oenter . I hs.ve also not1oed a marked docroasc 1n discontent'
ment here, due to the faot of active work of our oo-.vorlte:rs. 

Friday night at Belvedere Junior H1gh we gave an 
entertainmflnt by children and adults from 6 to 50. Vfe bad 
14 p:cogram numbers, and entertainers numbered approx1tnately 
125 per~ona. We a.loo hau handcraft ex·htbitl::m of children ' s 
work . 771l1ch ::>leased the pa.rents . 'l.ttend.anoe a:p ,roximntely 
l,000,of ~htch B01> were fathers and mothers. 

l\ll of the above enterto.1nmont wan by and for this 
district n.nd included all denominn.t1one . Ninety pcroor.t , 
Mexicans, C<lce , of 0011Xf.rn, bo1ng very dark of c,1 lor , this 
beine; due to soa:ro1 ty of so2.p • no doubt. H01:rnv,.,r, a good time 
wae had by ttll, P.spi:,oially li:r, Beflm c..nd O. (] . Ow·on. 

At Lacy Field, Septamber 3:i:d, (Sunday) we had a ball 
game \>otweon old timers and Belvedere Stare. Our attenda.noe 
was appro'.Yimetel;r 1500 people. Jud15e Woods being ma.Ater of 
Oe1·omcm1ae, 'flfi t h a J.oud speaker hook-up by General P l nt Oo. • 
and all ball player a oleim~d l1ncy F1 eld 1 e one of the best 
1n the County. 



M. 'l' . Whi tenc,ad - 8 

"Labor Day we had a double-header 6 c: me, and a ttendanoe 
about 1600 people . 1a have finL~hctl. bulldtnc and now 1r.. usie , 
e, ;:,and box. 14 x 16, ;..leo a ho.mt 'hall bn.ckatop 14 :r. 16 and both 
3Ct1v1t1eg bu£JV from 8:30 t:o (~:00 ? . .. ~. nlus the ball grounds . 

µ.~. alco att:~hed nl~nsa fin~ le~ter from A1erioan 
Le&.l on, of 1P.hi.oh r w~ 11 haipe mo:r~ to ~-, in my ne.xt, :reoo:rt . u 

.Mr . T .om.:-..r. tJ . Smi tn, 

EaEt Loe An eles Post 323 
The Arue.L' ioun Leg i on 

777 MoDounell Ave., 
Loo An.dleg, Oalif. 

Schoolo ,. P1c..,rgrounrt. Oommitt.,c, 
.,:aot Los Ar..t:)cleEi A :iaoota'tion of 01 rte Oluba, 
Los An0 ol0t>, Oal1f. 

Sept . 7,1933 

"?.aat Loa Angelos Post ~·23, Tbe American Leglon 
takes pleasure in inforrriang yon that it nae voted to preflent 
to the new community playground a suitable American Flag. 
If the flag loaned to your com¥ni ttee \7111 do fo.l'.' the tim~ 
being, 1 t. occurred to tnis Poat thc~t the prc8(:mtation of ·the 
flag could t.a,ke p luce on nrmistioe nay, and that T.)Oee:i oly some 
other oa trlot.'lo <.iemons tra.tion could be a.r:ranged on that day 
if auoh a. !.)rogratr. WOL1ld be .agreeable to the OO!ljiil1 ttee. 

This Post wiahoe to extend to the oom~lttee 
ito o ,>JJ.t ratulatlone, H.nd thanlrn for the eplencliu. pr◊gl'iH,e so 
far 11n1de. and w1aht'le to auaure tlt~ ooiT,'l'llttoe th:it it oan 
oc,unt on th<1 whvltl-hearted sup_port of tnio organization . 

1hank1ng you ev~r eo much , we are , 

Si.noerely ancl ordially, 

1t;AST t.OO AWGEL'fl:S POS'i' 323 
THE A.Ltl1RI(1AN L ··arcN 

By W. H. Hoefener 



EXCERPTS FROM RECREATI ONAL EXECUTIVE REPORTS 

Executive reporting - J. c. Henderson 

"Field worker Jack Vincent at South Park Playground 
called upon a report received from a woman in the neighbor
hood that boys were damaging her lawn. He enlisted the help 
of some of the older boys in tracking down the culprits and 
finally rounded up and organized into an athletic club at 
South Park Playground approximately 50 boys. 

The pre-delinquent boys brought to State Street by 
police are beginning to think of the playgrounds ae a place 
to play, rather than a prison, as they first called our 
grounds. Many of these boys are bringing their friends to 
the grounds. They are entering into the games and tourna
ments on the grounds and enjoying them. 

As we get further into this project we are amazed and 
delighted with the unusual skill possessed by some of the 
workers. 

Captain Collins commanding the Hollenbeck precinct re
ports that some 200 youngsters were cleared off the east 
side streets in the first week of the campaign. 

We feel that it has been of great benefit to the City 
of Long Beach in helping to keep down delinquency in this 
area, and hope they realize that the Recreation Commission 
budget for this year has been greatly reduced on account of 
the recent earthquake. 

We want you to know that we do appreciate the assistance 
that has been given our department by the addition of these 
well qualified and enthusiastic workers, and we congratulate 
you for your good work on this project. 

Some interesting developments are taking place with the 
specia l field workers. Reports of the men assigned to Poin
settia problem and to the south side problem are attached. 
The two men working out of t he 77th Street Police Station have 
proved to be very valuable, and Lieutenant Hanson has asked 
for a third man and for a woman with office experience to help 
in further clean-up of this area. 

At the Harvard Playground, through the cooperation of the 
R.F.C. workers, our own playground staff and the Police De
part ment, a gang of some thlrty to forty boy.a was t aken . in 
hand. Complaints w~re filed, as shown in the attached papers, 
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on the felony oar-.es, and the remainder of the boys are being 
organized into the Harvard Athletic Club. This gang hao been 
a thorn in the aide of the district for two or three years. 
There have been innumerable complaints of damage to property, 
petty theft, insulting remarka to girls, profanity, gambling, 
etc. , and if this one gang oan be broken up, it will be well 
worth the oost of all R.F. C. efforts on the south side . " 



l!~XOERPTS FROM REOF.-~ ATIONAL EXli:OUTIVES' . REPORTS 

Executive reporting - M.111nle L. Rosenberry 

WILMAR 

11 'l.'he boys ' direo tore oa.y that they :find the average 
boy unfamiliar with moat outdoor sames, but tha t with 
supervision he developes into a playmate with otbere j,n games 
of bis liking, and shows a preference for staying on the 
playground to going t.o the swimming hole. On the playground 
ne ie kept out of questionable company.• 

"The Garvey School playground is quite a busy place. 
I see new faces every day. The boys are learning new games; 
dominoe a, obeoker a, croquet , and horse-shoe e. •• 



EXOERPTS FROM REOREATIONAL EXECUTIVES' RtPORT8 

Exeoutive reporting - Walter J. Price 

11 The attendance at each of the playgrounds - ot which 
we have four increased amazingly last week, the total being 
l,867 ao against 885 for the previous week" . 

"I sincerely hope that all other oommun1t1ea enjoy
ing these privilegea are deriving as much benefit as Burbank . " 



EXOE:RPTS ~ROI! REORt~ATIOliAL EXEOUTIVE8 1 REPORTS 

Exeout1ve reporting - ~. R. Veenker 

11 I want to let you know that e are mo.king good use of 
the mon n.nd women whom e are aocepttng a.a aeeiatanta through 
the n.r .o. funds in our uummer pltlyground, rmd recreation 
c.ot1v1t1ao. Tho Be workero o.re aaaieting as follower 

l. A1d1ng in making a neighborhood survey 
within a radius of five blooks w1tb1n 
eaoh of our playgrounds . 

3. Or nn1z1ng new groups 1n playground 
aotivitiea aa they appear as a result 
of this survey. In many oas~s ohildren 
playing in the atroet were perauaded 
to transfer tho1r gu.mce to the play
grounds. 

3. Th~ formation of LOYAI,TY AND PATR!OTIO 
GROUPS at each center. 

4. Emphe.eising the development of better 
o1t1zenohip through more personal 
supervision." 



EXCERPTS FH.Oll Rr:;CJHl~A'i'lU~lhL EXEOUIIV'F.8 ' REPORTS 

1:x~out:tve repcrting - Cla.ude O. Dom1ing 

11Hepo:rting on the gene:ru.l :results nnd value of 
the r<~Cl' ,Ju.tion pro j eot , I w1 oh to cs.y that we oon~ider 
f~oj e0t ,I82J. ubout tl.u b1.(1geot t t11 ng thFt ev~r hap1Joned 
to uo . It h~ta enal1l ed us tt, 1·1 ll cut our own ai;a,ff, 
us nclll u.e e:xten(t ss1•v1 c~ lt1to sun Gabriel a.nd Tomple 
osty. 

Our educ( tiou i;u:rvoy :r.r~tn.11 tml in a l arge 1noreu.ae 
in attonda11oe, a. f1U bettor under~tfanding of our pro
ble:n· ,_.n t,h ... pu1•t of th9 _pe~ple , e,nu. alc•o 1?~ keene:r in"'i~ht 
on ou1· p{!.rt into the vie~'! pcint li.el d by the c.v~rage 
tax-payer. 

i1 t fi:ret wo 10:r.e s ;1.uewbi:>.. t tl::>ubtful o.e- to thA Y11 ue 
of ~-he aeJ·vJ ooa 0£ tlie p .. opln avu.1lt1.ble, but aftt1r a 
oonf ~reni:}e with you, I deti;rm1ned not to expeot too muoh 
and to ne.k.J tht} 1.>oet of I.hi, oi tuntic111. The reeulta huve 
u~m.:. moe·t gl'a,,lfytng. Wtth only c;ne exception, the 
people seloctod ha.Vl., }1{)r6 than tulfill~d ex.:,ecrta.t1one. 
They uave tu.ltipte,l th13r11eelv1H1 t.1 tht1 st tee, tt ou e 1:lrntrabl y . 
In aeveral va.aoe :<-t nt.,turu.l o.b.lli ty for playground work 
has beon manifest. 

Up to date we have used a total of forty three 
different people, 611(1 thta ~pl' :J·1d of employment hr--n been 
of mat'3r1.sl belp t<\ 1\ class of :people vrhc1> otb-,rwtoe were 
finding it diffioul ~, if not iroDOSGible, t to find a ~l ace 
under any of the othe1· ctotmty projeots. We are enjoying 
tbic opportunity to serve. 

Your atn.fi hs.o btion so unfa111ngl ~r bt-,lp!ul in 
thi a ~ork , that I i sh to t, aktl tbi r:-i o~:mortunl ty to thank 
you f 01· it. 11 



EXOERPT FROM REOREATIONAL EXECUTIVE'S REPORT 

Execntive reporting - S. B. Nylander 

"Despite the unuE,ual WZ1ou1tt of not weather during the 
past week, ai, ~cndt..noe e.t tho v· :-i onp pltiy u1'e-,is c,f -t11e South 
F;ao~ di~trlct l'1ns shovm continued lnoret~se :i.n a:tfamdance . This 
is largely due to the :!.nteneive oe.mpaign oarried on hexe in 
brint'iing the recreation progr8.l.!l to the attention <,f parents and 
also is due to the vo.ried program that 1s being carried on in 
the playg:-ounds. I migll ~ c.leo add that it ia also due to tbe 
high typr> of qualified workers that we have who are 1.v'.i.ng more 
time thn.n their work orders call for to make the Los Ane;elcs 
County aecrcution program a s ~eoe~a . 

As e ta.tod in 1ny· last ,1et.'lk' o report, we are placing ell'en 
gren ter emplrnei s tha.n in the pa.st on the delinquency preventlon 
work, and aru very hap·~y to reoort that the vn.rious local li:.w 
enforcing officials report a decided decreaae in the numbe1· 01· 
juvenile offenders that come before them. 

Chief of Polioe English of Huntington Park informs ue 
that he la praottca.lly .huving no trouble with juvenile offenders 
as he has had in the past, and the f cw lone cases that uo come 
to his a.tten-tion ere usually froru outoide d1otr1cta. 

HUlITINGTOM PARK; All area.a revort inorea.ee in attendance. 
Part:;.culu.1·ly ia thia true :for the r:cir e.rea that ,ve wer<J able to 
open in Miles Pn.rk - thero ho.o ne:ver been tmy real rtw·ro~ttonel 
act1v, ty hero and nt::vl"r any supo:rvieton. This is tne area. 
whs::re I reported an inorease in attendance of 3b pe.r da.y to 450 
per day with a daily average of about 350. He.ndoraft classes 
have been started here, together with various types oi' athletic 
activity and a now type of bowling which 1s causing auite a bit 
of interest e.nd "r.hich I will send in a special reuort of with1n 
a few days. We have been uble to build up a fine els.as cf old
er boys by put tiug en an int;tructor in boxing and a.lho continu
ing the r·ndio and hEt.rmcn1c band ch.1.eeeo. 

I also wish to report an attenda.non of a bout two hulidred 
men each day in the City Park on Paci:f 1c Boulov, rd. We hooe to 
make a fine adult rf':o.1·uutioncl uat-up on this sr.uall pul'k bef'o1•e 
the end of the month. 

3t1UTH GATE: We hA.ve 'been suoccafi.lful in having tile San 
Gabriel school phiyground optmed fer two n1'1;hte a Wf'!P.k for thf! 
use of ycling uien and women. This area 1a oontrollttd by cbe Loe 
Angeles 'chool Deps.rtment and the lighting ha.a been mH.de poe
eible t1uough tnc cooperation of the South Gate City oft 1oiala. 

Per1f!ission has finally ooen aeouren fro111 the Loe A.<ti;~lPs 
8ohool Board to open the women's side of the South Gate High 
School, and we are sending a woman worker to this area th1a com
ing week, and I am confident that we will soon have an ~xcellent 
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attendance of glrls a.nd young women - tbere has been none to 
speak of in the past, nnci th,1re oert:iinly has be1n «~ great 
need fo1.· no•'llcm • e n.otiyttico in thts.001~:nunity. 

LYtlWOOD: Five a.rev.a have been opened in LynTiood by 
our n. 1'". O. workers, and a aple:idid prog·.r.:i.m :la h"ing crJriod out 
both for the oh'ldren an.d adul to. A .fine progrum cf athl ~M.o 
ac tivity for y0ung ruen nnd ,.omen is betnr cnrriod out in the 
evenings on a lighted aroa provided by tho local: school board. 
The local sonool bi:,rud ia ;lvtn , us J. '/C'I.'Y' f lne Jtind of oo
operuti on, .nd the re_po-rta 0.f ·thtJ wo:r.ker·e from thls 1int,rict 
will probably port1'a.y the· p:ro 1 r·.\!J on.:rrled on in a 1uc:h bctto.:r 
way by tne stn.tiatio·"l fl :,•urea that your del)urt·uent is cm11-
piltng. 

I .1.•cportecl brieJfly on our aquatic p:rogr.J.m: last week 
an aquatio program v,i thout u. s~imming pool, wac..inf, pond or a. 
beaoh; a. progra.r.i thn t has been n1ade poosible: throu,.:h aecurtng 
the oo~perattnn of the loo::i.1 f lre department a. Daily I i'l'l al
most ev~ry one of our to®s, we have the local fire depaTtment 
set up thn!r e,ppart:!.tus e,t npecU led ttmcs at the aifferent 
reo1·nn.ti,,na.l o.rea,s ru1d the hoae j a tu1•ne-d on. On t!leac hot 
d~ya you can spprr.oii;.te tho r eu,J.1 ta; here are some of tb~ fig
ureo fc-r tbe pa.flt week, f'.1.E,ur·en t.bet are not in lmy of our 
vorlre:ra' reporta: 

Aqnatlce: Huntington Pa'!"k 600 participante ea. 
Dell 750 tt ~ 
South Gate 376 " ,, 
Lynwood 300 i. ,, 

Ua.y I su2; '.t'ei:)t t'hat thiE: program be extended to other 
ureas na w~ll na to varicus p~rte of th~ city of Loa Ar1gelb8J 

I have been asked by members cf tho sc..:iool boards ar.d 
loca.l of!' 1 oi:r.l s i.n the v~ricue communi ttee if t hey can e.xp(,Ct 
to rooeive the as.me soTt r:if help and aErvioe during th6 sohool 
year , My answ~r has been that I believe that it may be aTranged. 
They want the wort to coniinue ae an !i.fter sonool activity and 
also in m~.nr 0 ,:1 oes iHJ ciin even in ~ pr.ogrc.m for adul tLJ. .t sincerely 
hope t:-~at '!'IC dll b ~ vble to oontiliue :f o:r I knoff th-..t :re,aea.
tiona.l wcirk as sponsored ~ntl c u.rrlcd out by the .Los An"olea 
County Rec:r~o.t1on llepartment 1£.1 pr·duc1ng reault~-not only in 
taking ca.:re of t hE tre ,nendous amount of l e isur1;;; ti1:ac of our 
people 1.mornploy eel fjU t al eo those who al'Et ?tor !tin, Ullult:r tue N. 1 • A. 
agreement, &nu ,..,1so t'ie progra:. ts prov id ln.5 a 1a..rge fa.c tcr in 
deorr-:u.s:lng d<?li:aqucnoy p.r0ble:ue . 11 

- 0 -
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tit1:,at waok 1ue sc t doim t;o Wrjgley Ball Fal'k 150 bcye 
be tweer. -the a~(:;-: of 10 :;tnd 18 aE1 CJ,1r;s t a <."'i' th~ local b<'-11 
park man ... ~tse:usnt, Tltta f ,: .. at 1re 12 -to be eyten6.ed to ue lor the 
r ematncer. of the 100;: .. 1 baaet,r ll a~uu0n. Last Tuesday :::50 boye 
and gj :rlF> rif tlie So 1thf'J a·~ di,~triet were taken to the bc.11 
park un, a~ the supm:v1 s · on of our local pla.y di:roctore, nno. 
t r:mspoxtccl tb:l'OUch ·tho co111'tccy of local ruerch: n ts . 

Loc;;.l servioo oluba are caop(lrating exoellt"ntly w1 th the 
dfJlinquency provent 1 ,:,n and rC;o:cea~ 10•1 p ... "ogram, und hrJ.VE· alr~ed 
t o tip ,l1.SO:t' m., ny groups of boyi; and g1 rls 1n looal.\ ties wl.Jl!lr~ 
t here a:r-e nfl dof lriite char.:.t:·~c:r-building age:1olea to tak<: erc:i.~e 
of thel:!: p:roble.1.1J.$. Aa an example - tho .'l.mflrlc·.m L.:: ::;ion, Vet
eran s of Foreign Wars. ~,.nd local w.:i.ocmio Club in Jou th C~te, 
where th del 'i.nqticmoy problc;::1 ia particularly aco.te, ru·c spon
sorj ng four t>roups of l7hat mie;ht be called, prrvctioe.lly, pre
delinquent typ<HJ. One- of thesP. org~.niza.t:i.ons. th:rough matE.:r'ial 
t he.'t ·ne hnve f '.1rn t sht~d t r ea-1. ha..ve ind.! v lc'hi~lly r.uade over 1 ri 000 
calla and contacts in their neighborhood, c:...ll1ng the 11 DP I and 
recrea.t1 on pr-ogrl.r.m to their attention. 11 
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"Cne of the cutat~.ndi.n& piecE'>s of work, I bC'lieve, th.at 
hn.G b -en ac( ori1pl:t 0 hec1 in thic district, dllrinh the pu.E>t 1,1cinth, 
1s in conneotion with the four gangs of pre- delinquent boys 
who were :reported in my l."eport of lf:l.at week. I am very happy 
to report that a large percentage of these bcya have been oon
tnoted by one t,f our de1 in<1uenay prevention wr,rkera in the 
sonthnast distr~,ct, All , Bon Hciue-,hkirk, and c,rg;-or1i.zeu int,o t:,,o 
distinct boya clubs, whioll ere being sponso1·ed by the Am~rioa,n 
L tJf,iOll of. Jouth c;,.-,.te i.lnd t he Ve t,:·:rans of Foreign ·1fars. Six: 
other org.:..ni7a.ti ... ms heve pledged their unet1nted support to 
t he founding and continuance of othe:r boys clubs na they '018.y 
b~ needed . 

A ni;,w proi~I'a.l!l hu.s beei-1 et:n·ted ill the play a:ren oi' South 
Gate un~i Huntingtcn fark ii1 the :t orr.u of ohi lo:ren • a cho't'11scs 
and, th1•c-,<-lgh the ohlloi·en i.11 the play a.rea. we hope bef r,:re long 
t o be -:..blei to build up co.Juruni ty II ai ngs 11 .i.. n tl,e V-"!..rioLrn cl,11w1,1.n
i t i cc qf t.ho Sc.•ntheast Distri,;t, tu, s.n ·uult ,wenin11 ac:t.·lvtty. 

"'e h 1.Vt1 beell o,blo to open up addi tlona.l 1'aoili ti PS i'I') 
eever;,,l of ·th1t :;,,le.Jr ri;re, s i t)l' spooial handoraf t "'10:i:k wh'i ch wo1J1'\ 
ha.vo a,l '\.j/P~iJ.l t ,.) ol•.ier uoy a. '~Il.t. s na.; oeen d ... me in tlHl 1 nnn 
of ma.king usoful pieces of iu:rn"i ture ior ttlr.1 ho,!le . Durtng ·~he 
past "'eek, over 100 p1eoca of furniture l\ave been :.1u.de by these 
ol der boys in six areas." 
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Exeout1ve•s Report 
a. B. llylandcr 
Pa.~e 4. 

"Attendunoe at e~oh of th~se areas has increased from 
25f:, to ru-J hi h u.a 700% d llr1n1 the l a.1;3+, three woe ks with even 
a gret t:o-r inoroase in at t endance ~x1}0-C t i.Hi b cf,)l'O the end of 
A.U::,ur:t. . 

We have o-cntinund to b€; v TY fo:rtunate in l>ein1~· r blo 
to snJ.ect ~mu.sm::.l:!.y -~plj -._fualifiod workers to oarxy on the 
prog1·n.m. .Cl.nd tr 1st th.,.t their "FG*' & 11 Dl' " r~porta wtll r'-;
flect their q,1al\:f 1o?..-b~~cn3 ;111d. fine work in yo·1r f11H, l an
c lys 13. 

)uT1ng t h~ p· at week R new 3.-rea has been opened :i.n 
llotmey ..i.nd is 11rogreaain fa.r boyono oar expeo-~a.tions. Tl.e 
at t~!.1J moe ~hould r.un ov ... r 200 a d~y b~f o:z.-s tl.e em.l <Jl the 
c ouli n.-; wec1c aJ1d a mo.et varied ;r<.>6 1";..i.rJ ha.a bi':en stari~eil al
ready. C,utat~ndin~ i a -~he wonderful support and coripe:rati.on 
t h.~t \.s b,-•ing given by t he locr:.l cohool boa.rd . 'i'hey h vo 
not onlJ' t browa open all of tbeil· bu'l.16.in~s for tl:rn use of 
our wol'kcr ~ but tney ure ~lac proviuing al 1 n~cessary equ lp
ment includlnr:: e:;eoir~l 'i'h◊p ;,,.nd hauco::.•art m::i.tP.xials . 

, .. 11 comwuui t1 r;e rco.,rt incre(;\,s1.d uttcnda.rwe in the 
ne ily ",cnc:d xeoreational arE!a.e; t he morale hao bei.11 in
oreaat,d mc .. te-r·ia1.ly and .e.dult .... tt<:nc1on u.ni:. interirnt is con
stantly being focuu.:d on the \"10rk t1u .. t 1a being car.1ied on 
i n thoj 'J' J 1;,.11)(-Ctivt arl?· s by the Los An&,dltH1 County Re:,01.'1?.&
t i o n,:.1 Dep ,. t't ·uen t . 

. All J1. F . o. ·10:rker a ~mo.01:• proj f.: ct 1/-821 ·i.:t the. outho, ... s·t 
diatr'tct 1::t-.}ot ro0111lu.i·l1 OV l"!'Y Tue:-; Ad,y' mornih~ L1 tlw uuut.h 
a .... tc City m::.ll 1,here L.'was e.re tlxol-1c.:r1c,ud by t l,e workers, d ls
pl1 .. ya of various ty pi~e. of a.c tivi. ties ,;,nd ,·~mon,~tratimia giVfm 
of wort:.1- wuilc roc:rec',ti on·tl prog:rama. Workers jn i;uif:: o.i s
trict wl10 hrnre c c1~.l-'l cted. their wrk o:rdtn:s ::tt tend ;t their 
ov:in volition, fErnl1ng t tu1.t t rlf'.f wil l be\ £';Ole to 1:;eour.-:; mo1·e 
inf orm:1.t ion on Lori to c :..rry on th ir wo1·k '#han they f:i.e,c-.in 60 
on cluty . 11 
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11 ;.!r. Liorwl DeSilva. Exec tive in ohro·gE; of thP. In~le
v,oou. <.l1btri ct bae: b-.1ilt up a fine progr·am of rforeati ona.l 
o.Ctiviti~El a.nd ls being t:.ssisted by Mr . u. J. Edwa.ros and 
R.F. C: . '.'JO~ktn·s . . 

<.,'11e of ,,,,f! ouiwt u;rn1!n f ea ti ires oi' tlu=i prof..,rL.m t e1 fl,~ 

oa.rrif)d out in ti1e :Cnglellood utstrict ia t 1t; r.1un'\.cipel BO}'l.3 ' 
Gump il• '.I'uj'tm /l Cany ,n. Ii'rom Jf, tn 2i5 lJova urc t -~li:0'11 ca~P. of 
in tr, 5 u camp ev · ry ,eoK - t.-mto , cJ othlng ... ,.nd i',,od sup1.)l ied 
a.re dcnuted by looal l'.dflrohau.t.s 1th l:\!l t:,:iwellent staff of 
R.F. O. ·w:rkers tao.king the oontaots tll ... t. racouro tho ~upplies 
ea.oh week. Two R • .F . o. vwrke·ra arr> on du·ty 24 honra of the 
clay at the camp and have orcated f!. fino camp program. 11 



txeoutive •s Report 
~1. B. ry-1 a.ude:r 
Pu.ge i. 

"A vcr/ t)On;1lete prot.r"m m r: p, .. t on E< t the Corona. Avenue 
SclH:,ol ··here a scec:ia.1 1:,,.hibi t 1< ~, si" ,..e<i to show the 1vork. of 
the d.d,11 t sewing· clauses 1'il. i ch ' 0re o.3t bl i she(J a tt.onth "" .,o. 
We ,rn:r !lbly ~ S':ii£ted by !i.l'. Swalley • :-ioT. you ecnt 0·1t tc us 
so~ t~.e ~~o. Mr. sw~lley not only put o~ a erarute ~er-
f orir r ca of· hl ~., c-··n t1.,t acted ,.s 1t.aote1 of c crern, ntea for ap
fT(,xi•, • .t1: ly 800 6h1lo.:ren nc.1 ~.co mchhl'rs anti. f :?. t .e-rc1 . 

··__.e7 boys and _::lrls ,rf-re tai:en to sae tha C~a.st l.eag1J.e 
Stote br-.11 twr.c at \':'rigley Park l st Wodnesd~.y nJ [;ht th:rougl.~ 
tb.e oo~ i•teey of tho ball 1it~r'.t: ma.n£i.r;er ~.nc1 the oco~e:ra.t le of 
locr,1 me;rc1n.nt£: who doni.ted autcro('lbilca a.nd tr,:;cks for l,heir 
tra,1spr•rtat · 0n . F:rn.oticc,lly c!Vtl"Y pl!J.YbTmmd in tl:.e Sout.he~st 
n2.s Tepl'es1:mtod rnd pr ... cM c:.lJy e11(-!1·y director took fr0U1 ten 
tot ~nty-fiv~ beys. 

'l'he oarly µ~.·rt of i,hts ll fH1k I left w1 th Mrs • . m 11-=r 
co9y of our ·11nter schedule aupplN.Jonting the .reports wh1 r,h :t 
oent 1n on the 23 · of J,u~wst. In t;hr-s~ roports yc11 will 
notice ttn-:t we L 1 o plannint; to open oovnr11l new pl:a.v urP.'?.B in 
oont1octi on with the rurel ec1h0Qls I program and, incioentally • 
we are pltnning putth1£., or. adult ever~ tnz act t v1 ti All at lf'3a.st 
one night e -weok. in tht~ae a.1•eas, L·omna and a.ur>i tn:ri'l'lms i11~v-tng 
been sociu•E-:<1 throuf)l the cooper l-"1.11 on of tho loc ·l scbQ0l 
ho~rue. 

I e.ru erwloc1n~, five} lett~J:F.I 111 job h~vc bot:n sent tc ou.r 
ofi ice ct huntin6 ton 1 ark rega:rdin · t.he programs. I br~l 'love 
thcue letters nre of ~·rticular inter(ct due to the fact that 
rcpr<•uentative ~rouna s.nd loacfte-rs £roll the oom,-nunl ttr.;s c,:
preuso(t tneh al1Qrcuii1.ti•in ~nd inter• it in t'~o TI01·k wn~ ch. h!'t.B 
~cen ca•rieu on. ~ 
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Exeoutive•s Report 
S. B. Nylander 
Page 6. 

THE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN-FAMILY DEFEMSE LEAGUE 
Rev. Wm. Mathew Holderby, President-Director. 

Huntington Park!. Calif. 
September 6, 19o3 

11 If to express appreoiation ie to offer encouragement to 
a group of workers facing a very serioue responsibility in a 
public oause durin~ a nation's orisie, then I w·nt to write 
you my feelings after being present at your conference of the 
Los Angel.ea Oo·1nty Recreation Workers held at South Gate Tuesday 
morning, September 5, 1933. 

No one could doubt the enthusiasm and intelligence of 
your eta.ff. Their reports ot the developed activities for the 
groups they supervised and with whom they worked was thrilling. 
You were compelled to mlieve they were making good at their 
task. Especially in the showing of the handwork that some were 
able to display did you see both the rosouroefulness and in
genuity of the leaders to do thtngs out of literally nothing as 
well as the cleverness of the children and youth who oou}.d be 
taught to be so praot1oal as their finished objects of labor 
showed them to be. 

As I have oome to know of the vision and courage that led 
this work to be initiated as equally I also have learn~d how 
definitely it is an application of effort to solve the problem 
of growing juvenile delinquency, I am certain that its poten
tialities a.re suob that as the Los Angeles County Reoreat1on 
Department continues this cooperation with the Los Angeles 
County Juvenile Court, a pattern method can be developed> as 
it is applied in other populous centers of America. 

I trust you shall be enabled to oont1nue thte worthy 
sooial project for all of its usefulness and benefits 1t ca.n 
contribute. 

Very etncerely yours, 

81 ~ed: im. Matthew Holderby 



Exeout1vo•a Report 
S. B. Nylander 
Page 7. 

OITY OF SOUTH GATE 

The Complete City 
Post Street at Victoria Ave. 

Jefferson 5101 
South Gate, California 

September 1, 1933 

Juvenile Del1nquoncy Prevention Bureau 
Department of PlaygTounds of Los Angeles Co. 
Los Angeles, Ot41fornta 

Gentlemen: 

Because of the high type of wor~ which has 
been done in the playgrounds of our City and beoause of the 
many beneficial results, therefrom, I desire to express my 
most einoere appr,ciation and trust that your body will make 
1 t possible that tb!s work be continued on the same schedule 
as at present. 

Thia area bas, heretofore. been without any parks 
or playground !ac111tias and this expenditure whioh he being 
made here, I am sure will bring l asting benefits. 

Again thanking yot1 for this service rendered our 
oon:uuunity and hoping for its oont i nuanoe, I beg to remain 

Yours very sinoerely, 

Signed: H. C. Peiffer 
H. d. Peiffer, city Clerk 

liCP: MH 



EXCERPTS FROM THE 

REPOR~ OF THE FIELD WORKERS 

July 10 - September 10, 1933 



A FEW EXERPtrs FROM REPORTS 0] ' 
460 FIELD WORKERS. 

"Three playgrounds ma.de and practically equipped,- Reo Vista 
li'ield, La. Puriaima Stage and. .A:rena, Opal Street Recrea tion Hall, 
and the opening of Hollenbeck Field which the Oity abandoned 
July l, 1933. On these above mentioned f i elus ,ve t a.ke oare of 
130 t o 150 boys per day r angi ng in age from 10 to 24 year s . Each 
boy i s supervised in some speci al type of a t hletics. We ha ve 
t wo adult Mexican ba seball teams, 30 members ( 18 to 32 years.) 
Hove s cheduled s ever a l Sunda y games for them. They pra ctice two 
days each week. In the Recreational Hall we have 20 to 35 girls, 
two hours each P. M. with games, t hi s is i n connection with work 
at Santa Isabel. " 

11 There are seven definite ne i ghborhoods in the distri ct 
and I am working for t he establishment of a local cooper ating 
organization in each nei ghborhood i ncluding r epresenta tives from 
the churches, looal associations and business men. I n one , 
strictly industrial neighborhood I am ~or ki ng ~1th t he pl ant 
managers using athletic activities. The gen·eral i dea is meeting 
with hearty acceptance. I have a. definite series of engagement s 
and speakinf appointments l i ned up which it is hoped will be very 
productive. 

" I have i ntroduced the Mothers• Recrea.tion League as a 
means ·to increase attendance a.t the pla ygrounds and to bring the 
influence of the home into active cooperation with the Directors 
working on the playgrounds.• 

l 
" I have personally talked with a number of parent s , e s,. 

pecially of boys now on probation. and they feel that opening of 
the school for play would be of material help in keeping the boys 
out of mischief . In that connection I have secured the signaturea 
of about 18 or 20 boys who have pledged t hemselves to a ttend the 
playground and to obtain attendance of their friends 1! such play 

-facilities we~e made available." 

11 Ten parents of children found playing on the streets 
were informed of facilities and advantages of the playground nearest 
their horoe. As a result, sixteen children of t hese par ents were 
reported on playgrounds t he following day." 

" Playground plunge continues to be the best drawing card 
for new patrons. The •Water Oirous 1 held this week drew a huge 
crowd; 1500 parents and children. Have arranged to cooperate 
fully with the playground until the beginning of my next work 
period. Until then, in the capacity of 'Volunteer' worke~, I 
sh~ll continue with those playground activities with which I have 
been associated through the past three weeks." 
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A FEW EXERPTS FROM REPORTS 
OF $33 PLAYGROUND WORKERS. 

" The· Lino·oln School playground is in· the heart of· a -Mexican 
settlement in San Gabriel, ao most of the youngsters at this 
playground are Mexicans. They have appreciated the playground 
very much, after they found out by the eol1o1tation of one of our 
directors that the playground was there for their service, and 
the aim was to provide supervised play during vacation for their 
children, to take them off the streets and away from uncontrolled 
gangs. The attendance is between one and two hundred eaoh 
day, with about twice as many boys as girls. I cenaider this 
to be remarkable, because we have had so little equipment and 
material to give them to work with that I was afraid the kiddies 
would become disgusted, but each day they have come back just 
as energetic and very apµreoi~tive for the material and equipment 
we have had to offer.• 

"Organized mountain camp of 23 boys and secured the per
mission of each boy•s parent for bo to make the trip. Made 
arrangements with local merchants and organizations for all 
supplies used at camp. I made a trip to oamp, 7/28/33, to 
take additional fresh supplies. Made arrangements with manager 
of local theatre for Saturday morning show; contacting citizens 
interested 1n the boys' camp.• 

11 It is 1!1ffioult for people to go to unfamiliar places. 
"Bring a stranger" day each month to the playground and have 
groups of children show them around.-- A special feature to be 
emphasized in linking the home with the playground is the carrying 
by the children to the home definite ideas of home leisure-time 
activities. I would suggest "Home Olub Night" once a week with 
suggested programs by the playground as a good start." 

ff Friday I talked so long and hard I almost lost my voice. 
We went first to Lynwood to Woodrow Wilson School and had about 
60 children. At Downey High School, our next stop, we had 
about 95 to 100 children. From there we went to Bell, Corona 
School, for a group of 85 to 90. Next to Huntington Park telling 
stories to 70 children at Miles Park and to 40 children at Middle
ton Sopool. At Liberty School at South Gate we had about 40 
children, in a very interested group. They are carrying on their 
work Iin tents and doing ve:ry well. We stopped at Maywood late 
in the afternoon, but almost everyone had gone by then. 11 

ff As there are a number of Japanese and Mexican boys about 
12 to 17 years of age in the neighborhood, I have talked to the 
leaders of each race. These fellows have started club activities 
and have promised to give me a list of names and addresses of their 
prospective members. Of course, I have made these same arrange
ments with the American boys." 
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EXERPTS FROM 
TIMEKEEPER'S REPORTS 

11 Alhambra: Playgrounds continuing a flourishing business 
under able supervision. Lincoln School in San Gabriel shows every 
shady spot with a bit of active humanity of Mexican variety doing 
clay-modeling, handcraft work of other variety or playing ball 
or croquet." ✓ 

" Many of our workers are so enthused.they continue working, 
even though their work orders have expired, and expect no recompense, 
outside of their personal pleasure in doing good for the community. 
I have talked with mothers who are very enthused with the open 
school playground, as they know that their children are not play-
ing in the streets or getting into various forms of mischief in 
the unsupervised gangs of children." 

11 Wilmington has an active playground program functioning, 
Many new beach projects are institued in Oabrillo and Terminal 
I eland Beaohe s. 1, 

" Inglewood still doing maggificent work, the interest 
running so high that several workers at the expiration of the 
budget continue on, their interest being as it 1s. These people 
deserve great praise. Tujunga Boys' Oamp is still most popplar, 
only the more unfortunate boys permitted for eligibility, The 
food transportation and supplies are all furnished by looal 
merchants. The oamp counselors are oarefully picked, military 
or Boy Scout experience necessary." 

" Santa Monioa .Ztaged their N.R.A. Theme Play last 
Saturday and meeting w{th such a suooese it will be broadcast 
over the local broadcasting station. Some very lovely pottery 
products are being made by their Arts abd Crafts Classes. The 
beaoh program functioning smoothly and quite popular with all 
the groups and ages." 

" Pasadena: Averaging about 18 workers. This district 
moving along smoothly. Workers are doing nice development 
work; also are creating a great deal of interest among children. 11 

"Glendale: Averaging about 12 workers. Thie district 1s 
being handled the most efficiently of any in my territory, due 
to cooperation of Rec~eation Department." 

"La.Verne: Two wor~ers are getting Mexican children 
organized at one school, and three workers are working with 
white children at another. The work ia somewhat new to them, 
but their efforts are being rewarded by the increase in 
attendance." 

11 School grounds are again taking on the appearanoe of 
regular school time play. A oircus has been promoted and has 
had its first showing in one of the larger parks before thousands 
of children and adults. To this date a total of 209 men and 
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women have been placed in this projeot, and the imp• ct of their 
fine efforts has been most definitely felt. One R. F. o. man 
at the Tulare Lagoon had 105 younr•••re at one time in his 
beginners swimming class." 

• ,.. * • * 

"The workers that are supervising this e~uanee of $each 
are going especially fine work. They watch the beach play
ground apparatus; instruct the numerous games and spor~s; and 
supervise the general order of the beach, all of which is 
conduoi ve to the genera,l welfare of all beach-goers." 

The children are kept occupied by swimming lessons 
according to their ability, beginning, intermediate and advanced. 
During the intervening times tbey are kept busy playing volley 
ball, indoor baseball, paddle tennis, checkers and sand modeling 
for the tiny tots. Those interested in sailing and boating 
have organized a sailing club. Weekly boat races are held 1n 
which keen competition and sportsmanship are exhibited. This 
area is ov.tstanding in ·bringing about the aim of Project #821." 

• • • • • • 
"One of the most marked accomplishments of this project 

has manifested itself in the work being done at the Brighton Beach 
area. Brighton Beach ie probably the largest single beach area 
in this district. The work of beach supervision has done muoh 
to cause an increase in use of this beach. That, in years before, 
was known as the backyard of the Terminal Island. Oonatrut1ve 
supervision here bas helped the general morale of this beach to 
such an extent that it ranks with the best beaches." 

• • • • • • • • 
11 I have noticed a large increase in the number of children 

attending these school playgrounds. The regular playground in
structors, employed by the School department, have expresaed tre
mendous satisfaction for the type of people sent by department 
under Job #821. All eobool:aplaygrounds were overburdened with 

. inadequately handled children. My past experience in public 
affairs, and welfare in general, enables me to state that this 
newly-oreated department 1e of tremendous value to the citizens 
of the County of Loa Angeles." 

• • • • • • • • * • "Out of six instances of prejudice against the playgrounds, 
four mothers were won over by the workers sufficiently to send 
their children either the very same day as called upon or the 
day following the visit. Children coming to the playground for 
the first ~ime in response to these neighborhood calls are given 
special attention, 1. e. being recognized and greeted cordially, 
eho\"!Il about the playground and taught how to use the equipment, 
play games, and make themselves happy in general." 

• • • • • • • • • 
11 It does one good to see the children playing and occupied 

as it keeps them off the street. Most of the q'irls I have talked 
with enjoy the work- they feel they are helping to build the 
younger generation. Thursday morning I went to the Manchester 
pitayground, it being "free swim" day, there wete 1000 children 
there ranging in ages from 2 to 18, and it was a wonderful sight. 
The attendance at all playgrounds is very good. 1 
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